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WEATHER
Mild temperaturesthis after

noon; (tightly warmer tonight
than last.

In

fe Thfc Jlcinrlntml Prnaa
upwards or 30,000.000 Americans wiuay uro

forebearsfoueht and died a century
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In First War Election 24 Years

Americans Exercise Voting
Right They'reFighting For

war-mina- exorcise sons now
tag and dying again right to, shapo their government.

In tho first war-tim- o election since 1018 tho rotors ballots to determinethe political complexion or
h nmo nnm... m4nrttn,r ntlil 4tVO.thlrdS of tho 48 administrations.

The democrats, holding comfortahlo majorities In senateand houso and 88 of tho Present...... : t i..... n.,. ,. t, mnnhiiMtiB themselveslaid no claims to an upset that
nM hm onnfrni nf Mi" "! . -." w. Ww

cans needed 63 new seats togainTBW,Tt3. not threatened. BepnbUca.ucJalmedall ernorshlp. in

Nazis Make Some
Headway In The
CaucasusSector
Y',tniTWTtv n. riARsmv

MOSCOW, Nov. 3 (AP) A conglomerateforco of 50,-0-00

German and Rumanian mountain infantry, armored
troops and sailors edged forward today in narrow sector
southeastof Nalchik, but the enemywasreported on the de-

fensive in other parts of that flaming battlefront
The main nazl thrust, which has forced Red army

"withdrawal from Nalchik itself, apparentlywas aimed at
Ordzhonikidze, some 60 miles away on the military road
leading to tne ueorgianruva
throughthe Caucasianmoun--.
tains.

The army nowspapsrBed Star
said the Germans, weakened by
enormous losses at Stalingrad,
'wero unable to mounta generalof-

fensive In the Caucasus and wore
throwing their full available

lo-

cal advancebelow Nalchik. '
' Dispatches from the Caucasus
aid the Germans had transferred

additional troops to the Caucasus
for the Nalchik push. The attack-lni- r

force there was said now to
numbertwo tank divisions, two Ru-

manian Alpine divisions and 1,600
land-fighti- nazl sailors.

Tho Russians,who announced
last night that they had with-

drawn from Nalchik before Axis
blows against left flank of
their central Caucasus defense!
line, sought t hold new posi-

tions against superior numbers
of the enemy.
The: gloomy, picture of ..develop-

ments In. southernmostof the
combattheaterswas" relieved, how
ever, by announcementor iresn
Soviet Rains in the
battle of- - Stalingrad.

Despite reinforcementof the in
vaders,the' enemy was thrown out
of several buildings In a factory
district by counterattacking Rus
sians,the noon communique said,

"Our troops repulsed enemy at-

tacks and' consolidated positions
which they occupied," jit was an-
nounced.

fortifications and block
houses were declared destroyed on
the southern outskirts of Stalin-

grad.

WorkersOut
For Salvatiou
Army Funds

Th- - flrmiml Hnlvailon Army drive
"for funds wasToff toa" fair start
Tuesday with possibly a third or
the workers reporting little less
than $500 raised at noon.

R. R.--. McEwenchalrmanoLthe.

for the Salvation .Army; saRTlnaT
more workerswere needed In order
to put the campaign over the top
quickly.

Approximately 25 men took
field Individuals and as teams
Tuesday morning following a
.coffee and doughnut breakfast at
thb citadel basement.

Cliff Wiley, member of the ad-

visory board, made a brief but .In-

spirational talk to those assisting
In soliciting before McEwen Is-

sued cards and instructions. The
chairman expressed the hope that
the goal could be reached this
week.

Allred CastsVote
For Sen. O'Daniel

HOUSTON, Nov. 3 UP) Former
Governor and Mrs. Jamesy. All-re- d

voted No. 8 and 4 respectively
at their home box precinct No. 128
In Bellalre at 8 in. today.

Governor- Allred rwaa defeated
during primaries In his cam-
paign for United States senator
against W. Lee O'Daniel.

Asked by a newsman, "Did you
vote for Senator O'DanlelT" All-re- d

replied, "Indeed I did I voted
,the democratlo ticket straight,"
and added "Senator O'Daniel was

democratlo party's nominee,
and I am a democrat"

The Army Needs
Young: Men

Te mea of 18 and 10 the
U. S. Army rhhouhcw
hw ewltetracat privileges.
Seet(fctaJte
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Local Voters
Avoid Polls
In Droves

like the rest of Texas, Howard
county considered Its Important
voting was over with In August
This was the Indication early Tues-

day afternoon, when a survey of
local preolncta showed that ballot-

ing was extremely light.
There hadbeen no mora than

12 ballots cast In precinct No. lj
No 3 reported 42, No. S had 80
and No. 4 showed20 votesIn. At
that rate, It was conceded that
clerics won't bo overworked In

'tabulatingthe final count.
Not even, five constitutional

amendmentproposals could bring
out the voters, most of whom were
content with the democratloslate
they pickedIn the primaries.

Absenteeballoting In" the county
finally reacheda' total of 1Z This
Included a lone war ballot only, one
Howard man In the armed forces
taking advantage'of his newly-grant-ed

right to participate In the
elections.

FormerAirlines
Chief PromotedTo
BrigadierGeneral

DALLAS, Nov. 8 UP) Included
In the 45 officers nominated yes-
terday tobe.promoted to Brigadier
General was Col. Cyrus Rowlstt
Smith, of Dallas andNew York, a
native Texan and former Ameri-
can Airlines president

' Now chief of staff of the Air
Transport Command, Cot Smith
resigned his airlines, position In
April to enter the army air force
at Lieut Gen. H, H. Arnolds
quest

Six In Family Die
AlsHomeBurns- -

FRYBURG, Pa--, Nov. 3 UPt A
family of six perished early today
In a fire' that destroyed their frame
bungalow 3 1--2 miles east of this
Clarion county community and
about15 miles west of Oil City.

'
Dr. H. M. Wellman, Clarion

county coroner, reported the vic-

tims were Mr. and.Mrs. John Huef-n- er

and their four children, rang-
ing In age.from one to six years.

ARMX-NAV- MERGER

WASHINGTON, Nov. 3 UP)
The war and navy departments
are going to be housed under one
ropf, Secretary of the Navy
Knox announcedtoday.

NdvT 8 UP)
To President Roosevelt, who has
dominatedAmerican politics for a
decade, today's election brings
not only the first, voter reaction to
the conduct of the war but, to a
degree, a new check-u- p on his na-
tional popularity,

As commander In chief of the
armed forces and as president of
a people united against the Axis
enemy, Mr. Roosevelt can claim
the unwavering support of every
loyal citizen.

But ha also is cast in another
character. He is the political
leader of a government compelled
by war to uproot the normal way
of lite and Inflict the Inevitable
bruises of a war economy,

In this role Mr, Roosevelt ca-no-,t

be wholly separatedfrom the
party Jebel oa congressional bal-
lots cast today. If the voters la
amy aweeiaWe paaeM dssMs o

BIG

iijm and nrivllcco for which their

Mimv. M1
TOrt Jv. Tho democrats con--

. ....IM'W. W w., mw
York; but democrats cnauengca
their claims.

Except for' a contest hare and
there In which "Isolationism" fig
ured, local Issues predominated
In a campaign more notable for
its preoccupation with the war
than with politics.

Ballots .in 47 states contained
tho namesof more than 1,600 can-
didates for 33 seats in the new
senate and two 60-d- terms In
the present; 483 House membor--
ships, 32 governorships, ' and 208
other state offices, exclusive of
stato legislative posts.

Voting was expected to bo
light oven for an "off-yea- r"

election. With millions In war
factories and In tho fighting
forces, only about 05 per cent of
thoso cliglblo wero likely to vote
or some 33,000,000compared with
nearly 50,000,000 In 1010 and

In 1038.
Polling booths opened early and

olosed late to accommodate war
workers in many, states. Voters
marked ballots In more than 129
000 precinctsor districts.

President Roosevelt had asked
employees to give war workers
reasonable time off to vote, with-
out pay deductions, and tojtag-ge-r

working hours"to avbTd waste
motion In the glgantlo war pro-
duction drive.

Men and women In the uni
formed services were free to cast
absenteo ballotswherever possible
but only a small percentage were
expected to do so.

, With thousands of fighting
men in far-o- ff corners of tho
world, women wero expected to
cast a proportionately larger

,voto than, ln former, elections.
Some forecasta CO to OS per cent
feminine vote.
Some close contestsmay not be

decided for several, days because
of delay In receiving and counting
mailed ballots; California, forex-ampl- e,

does "riot complete Its ab-
senteo ballot count until next
Monday.

Eyes were on the New York
gubernatorial race because of its
posslblO'1941 presidential implica
tions. Thomes. B. Dewey, republi
can, candidate, with an eleventh-
hour .endorsement by Wendell
Wlllkle, was In a olose contest
With DemocratJohn J. Bennett
Jr., endorsedby President Roose
velt and piloted through the cam-
paign',by State Chairman James
A. .Farley, A third candidatewas
Dean Alfange, 'American-Labo-r.

Republicansclaimed victories
not only in New York, but in
the gubernatorial contests In
California, Michigan and Con-

necticut, all now having Demo-
cratlo governors, and In Ohio,
Massachusetts andPennsylvania
now republican.
The republicansalso forecast a

not gain of from five to eight
seatsIn tne senatewherethe pres-
ent line-u-p is 65 democrats, 29 re-
publicans, one progressive and one
Independent, with 48 a majority.

In Nevada, Montana, Wyoming.
Colorado, Nebraska,South Dako
ta, Iowa,- - Michigan, New Jersey,
Rhode Island andDelaware.

DamocratssaldJthelrprcs6nt
strength in
be lessened. They'" aUo stood on
their earlier statement that there
would be "no substantialchange"
in their House majority,

Hyde Park Squire --

MarksHis Ballot
HYDE PARK, N. Y Nov; 3 UP)

Franklin D. Roosevelt, the squire
of Hyde Park, cast his ballot to-
day In the old, white-fram-e town
ball where he has been voting for
nearly four decades.

The president, who identified
himself to the election board as a
farmer, was the 17Sth person to
entor the voting machino booth.

of another 'party; a "share of"the'
dissatisfaction thus expressed
probably Would thread back to
the nation'sparty leadership. That
leadership Is and has been since
1932 Mr. Roosevelt.

It would be strangeif this were
otherwise. Under the democratlo
system, unity of determinationto
achieve victory does not mean
unity on methods, men and pro-
cedure. In an off-ye- ar election,
when the presidentialoffice Is not
at stake, the voter who doesn't
like the way things are going us-

ually takes it out 9a his senator
and representative. State officers
fall victim too if the reaction
grows to a strong national tread.

Kteilag expression in seme form
to4ey will be the seat(saest of
voters toward gasoline rationing
and price-fixin-g, toward wage sta-
bilise tloa aad farm .prices, toward
sttsa-- a4s4 aessesstataaes. the
Asa4t. asslttaUfssse aascaf Uviac

Elections To Serve As A
CheckOn FD'sPopularity
WASHINGTON,

SPRING, TEXAS, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1042

Knox Cautions
ThatJapanese
WillBeBack

AnnouncesNew Sink--
ings But "Warns
Against Optimism

WASHINGTON, Nov. 3
(AP)Navy, SecretaryKnox
warned today against"grow-
ing too optimistic" about tho
Solomon Islands operations
and said therewas no doubt
that the Japanesefleet would
return.

Knox made his' statemont at a
press conference at which, he also
reported the sinking of two addi-
tional enemy cruisers by a United
States task force In a battle of Savo
Island on tho' night of October' 11-1-2.

He said that Vice Admiral
Robert L. Ghormley, now' back
from the Pacific where he formerly
was chief of naval operations, said
that' In .the battUC-flv- e enemy rie
stroyers and three cruisers were
sunk.

The navy communique on that
engagement had reported only
ono enomy cruiser sunky plus'
four destroyers and a transport.
Ghormcly's report thus added
two cruisers, and ono destroyer
to the toU taken of tho enemy.
Knox said the additional damage

reported by Ghormley was an ox--

amplo of "the ultra conservatism"
of the navy In reporting damage
to the enemy.

. "There Is no warrant for tho
optimism. It Is still a bitter,
tough fight. They havo a fleet
of formidable proportions left.
We haven'tany doubt they'll come
back. It Is dangerous to assume
theywont be back and any as
sumption that this Is aU there
will be of the operation la un-

warranted.
"1 don't want to build up optim

ism that will be punctured later
by a desperate hard fight wnicn
lies ahead."

Knox also declared he was "pari
tlcularly proud' of the .navy's sub
marines, saying that the submarine
service uenerally had "done a par
ticularly amazing .and outstanding
Job.

"This is primarily a, war of at
trition." bo continued, "and there.
is no arm of the service, more Im
portant In a war of .attritlonthan
the submarines;

He- added that he believed the
United'' "States had "developed the
best type of submarlnsafloat" and
said that l offensive
action, "Justifies that belief."

Asked about the new assign
ment"to be given Admiral Ghorm
ley who has been succeeded by
Vice Admiral 'William "F." iHalsey,
Knox said he had told Ghormley
that he should get a good rest be-

cause he had "been under terrific
'strain out there."

An American drive.to 'squeeze
thb' Japaneseout of Guadalcanal
appearedunderwayas marines,
supported by a" tempestuousaerial
assault,pressedthe enemy.far-
ther away from the Island'shot
ly contested airfield.
A Japaneseretreat,announcedby

the navy yesterday, carried the
Nipponese back'as much as two
miles in one sector while flying
fortresses, dive bombers and Amer
ican tighter planes blasted and
strafedenemy positions throughout
the area.

Thus within a week, the fortune!
of war' had changed that threat of
a gathering Japanesenaval and
land offensive .in the southwestern
Pacific to strengthenedAmerican
domination over the Solomon Is--
lands prize. -

JapsNow Try To
Bomb The Bombers'

HEADQUARTERS OF U. 8,
FORCES. IN THE SOUTH PA
CIFIC, Oct. 28. (Delayed) UPl
Unable to down a single flying
fortress with their machlneguns
andcannon In two months of aerial
warfare in the Solomons, the Japs
are trying a new technique bomb-
ing tba bombers.

Jap Zero float (pontoon-equippe-

planes have been- flying about1,000
feet above the fortresses over
Guadalcanal and trying to drop
bombs on them In the air. So for,
not a hit has been scored, and
American gunners, wlss to the
trick, have found the Zeros easy
targetsat that distance.

Rationing: To Cut
Auto liability
InsurariceRates

AUSTIN, Tex, Nov. Z--OPt Tex-
as automobile owners will rscelvs
lower liability insurance rates un-

der the gasoline rationing pro-
gram, J. P, Glbbs, state casualty
Insurance commissioner, said to-

day in announcing a rate reduction
order of the board of insurance
commissioners,

Glbba said the lower rate ad-

justments on bodily Injury liabil-
ity insurance rates will become
effective Nov. 22, the date when
gasoline rationing will be mads
effective.

A statewide bearing of Insur-
ance company representativeswill
be held here Nov. 28 to discuss
automobile rate matters, Gibba

Glbbs aanouaesd estsbUshmeat
of the foNewlag terrlteri la Teac--
aafar the ywsyiss ef

As On
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TCina-T-.Ji- qi fil PPn mortarshcll caught-thes-o Japsoldiers, entrenchedbehindaxuaav ccp iog on ,,0 banK, ol (ne Tcnaru river, Guadalcanal Island, as they attempt-
ed to attack tho flank of V. S. troops depending Hendersonair field. In story from tho1 Island, AT's
Olen Clements says Marines now havo problem of disposing of Japanoso' Dead. '

SecondGirl
AppearsIn
FlynirCase

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 3.. OP) A
girl,, baying told how

Errol Flyna 'allegedly raped her
at a recent gay party in .a-- fash-tonab-le

Bol-A- lr home, stepped aside
today to permit another

girl to testify how the r-

old film actor also assertedlycom-

mitted two statutory offenses
against her while on a yachting
trip in 1011.

First to testify at a preliminary
hearingwas Blonde Betty Hansen,
a soda Jerker. She testified Flynn
took her into an upstairsbodroom,
removed her clothes and all of his,
except his shoes. He raped her
she declared, then the two rejoined
others In the party downstairs
where a girl entertainer was put-
ting on an oriental dance.

Waiting to tesUfy tomorrow,-fol-lowl- ng

a recess today, Is 'PeggyLa
Rue Satterle, daughter of a hotel
chef. Recently a Hollywood night-
club entertainer,she charges that
Flynn twice raped her while on a
yachtingtrip to nearbyCatallna Is-

land In 1041 when she was but IS.

Assignment
ffiDofttarg

Opposed
WASHINGTON, Nov. 3 UP)

Dr. Thomas Porran, surgeon gen-
eral of the pub.Ua health service,
told a senatelabor subcommittee
today he was "not .prepared to
recommend compulsory assign-
ment of doctors "to private prac-
tice without a general national
service act

The senategroup Is considering
means .to halt the heavy flow of
physicians from private practice
to the army and navy but Dr. Par-ra- n

said be thought the approxi-
mately 115,000 M.D.'s left for civil-
ian practice after sparing 63,000
to the armed forceswould be ade-
quate.

"It is a great responsibility to
say to a doctor, 'You can't bear
arms for your country," he said,
conceding' that "we may come to
that."

Dr. Farran said that while an
Increase in tuberculosiswas to be
expected In wartime and had made
Its appearance,the public health
was "much better than in the last
war."

Ths general health conditions
(n the country are not bad," he
said.

InstructorKilled
In PlaneCrash.

VERNON, Nov. 3. UPl An air
crash yesterday took the life of
Vaugha Wesley McAllister, 30,

at the Victory Field pri-
mary flight school near here, aad
Injured Cadet Ralph F. Travis ot
Sidney, Iowa.

McAllister was from Lovlagtea,
N. M, Survivors include his wWaw

d small daughter. Tsavw
VrsH''e'ersW BeV rssrsTvw

Herald
Great Tank Battle Starts

Brits Push Rommel

tu

Jap BaseAt Koda
InNew GuineaIs
Taken By Allies

GEN. MAOARTHTJR'S HEADQUARTERS, Australia, Nov. SVPh-Alli-ed,

ground forces captured"tho base, at Kokoda, inland
New 'Guinea, yesterdayafter'a grueling drive over tho Owen Stanley
mountainsana were snoving tno Japanosotroops toward their coastal
baso at' Buna today'nfter medium, and heavy allied bombers drove off
an" enemy convoy and set flro to a transport'attempting to approacH
Buna with reinforcements. ",

Tho recapturoof Kokoda highlighted a sharp turn in tho fighting
in southeasternNew Guinea, whero tho Japaneseflvo weeks ago were
wltiun as mues ox l'on moresDy,
tho key Allied position on the
island,

Tho Japanese,awaroof tho pre-
carious position of their troops,

to sent two transports
with an estimated7,000 soldiers to
Buna to bolster their rotreatlng
forces, an Allied communique said
today.

Allied heavy bombers sighted
the transports escorted by a
light "cruiser, a destroyerand
nlno fighter planes and attacked
as they wero approachingBuna.
Many near mlssca wero scored
in the first raid and flvo of tho
Japaneso fighters wero shot
down.
Medium, bombers then attacked

yesterday afternoon and dropped
bombs which missed the trans-po-rt

only narrowly. The convoy
withdrew, ""

SOMEWHERE DM NEW GUI-
NEA, Nov, 2 Delayed) .UPl A
Japanesoconvoy headed forNew
riii)nMyn" forfd To turn bark
todaybjrnylHg-foftfes- ies ;and' B-2-

which attacked In the face
of Intorue anti-aircra-ft fire and
enemy aorla) resistance., '

(Tho repulse of the Japanese
convoy off Buna was reported
in a communique from- - Gen.

headquarters which'
said 7,000 Japanese soldiers
aboard theships had been in-

tended to reinforce the enemy's
New Guinea positions.)

MaJ. J, William G. Benn, of
Washington, Pa., said one large

vr damaged and an-

other' possibly damaged, by the
hard-hittin- g bombers. Five Japa-
nese zero fighters which tried to
intercept the attack were knocked
out of the sky.

CHUNGKING. Nov. 3 Wl --
Foreign Minister T, V, Soong said
today at his first press conference
since' arriving from Washington
that he hadleft the United States
with "a full and complete assur-
ance of victory In the not distant'
future;--

He said he had coma back to
China with ths Impression that
"the greatestdifficulties are over
the worst has passed. I left with
a feeling 01 restrainedopumism.--

Explalnlng bis feeling in part,
ha said he was struck by ths tre
mendous energies or tne united
States,

"America is building a great ar
my, a tough' army, an unbeatable
army," he declared, "America M

not fighting to the last Briton w
the last Russian. She's la the war
sad means to spareKothiag,"

JLmmhmmnmt tbsK JM wmh4 W9 4a
Jsi Mm Baa
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NavySaysIt-Reveal-
ed

All
WASHINGTON, Nov. 3 Uti

Navy Secretary'Knox and Elmer
Davis, director of war informa-
tion, Jointly Issued a statementto--
day dcclarlng-th-at .tho. navyde--
partment had made public "as
much as they, knew, as soon as
they know It" regarding the sink-
ing of a United States aircraft
carrier in .the south Facltlo Octo-
ber 26,

The navy has not identified the
carrier, announcing Its name
would not be ro'vealed until the
next,,of ,kln of those lost had been
notified. The navy said most of
Its complement was belloved sajr--
d
Daylst on October 28,Jinan ad-

dress 'in New York said that all
sinkings of major United States
naval vessels' up to noon of that
day bad been announced.' The
navy announced Saturday, Oct.
31, that'-- the aircraft carrier had
been lost, after previously having
boen announced Oct. 20 as having
been severelydamaged.

Sunday, Nov, 1, Davis said he
believed the navy did riot receive
word of the actual sinking' of the
carrier until after he had made
his statement on the previous
Wednesday, Ho explained this
was probably due to difficulties
and restrictions on .naval commu-
nications arising from battle con-
ditions.

would pay a visit to Russiaas.soon
as he had the opportunity, Soong
emphasized that China baa no ter-
ritorial ambitions but wants to re-
cover her own territory "such as
Manchuria and Formosa."

The questionof increased aid to
China's armies, hecontinued was
"mainly a question of transport
routes a question of logistics.
There Is no question of America's
desire to give every aid to China."

At the start of the presentwar,
be added, be was "Impressed by
PresidentRoosevelt who mobilised
manpower and resources of the
United StatesIn a democratlo way
x x x he had the strength of a
giant but didn't use tt like a
giant."

Canada, he said, was "ceaajttet
lag a wonderful war effort wfciek
la projtortloa to her pepulatlw
uuausaflMat K sssV eftUsVAP

China's Foreign Minister
ReassuredBy US Visit

Todny't Nftwi

GroundTroops
Gain16Miles
Ag.ainstAxis

Ono ReportSaya
Allies Using 500
Armored Vehicles

Bj EDWARD KENNEDY
CAIRO, Nov. ,3 (AP)

British tanks in force h&v
clashed with Field Marshal
Rommel's vaunted African,
corps in the biggesttank

in Egypt with fighting swirl-in- g

around Tel El Akakir
tho hill of wicked men
whero:thoBrlUsh"iiif&n6t,y"jBtf
saulthasknifed 16 miles deep
into the axis defensezone.

(Routers roportcd that a Berlin
broadcast attributedto DNB said
Lieut. Gen. B. It. Montgomery had -
thrown soma .COO tanks Into' "the
greatest tank battle of the who!
African campaign.")

Tho British 8th army1announc-
ed that-man- y- of --tho enemy-sur--rondc-

In ono sector following
a fierce bombardment of ails
positions by American and Brit
lsh planes.
Tho .scene-- ,1a one of the highest.

points along the centerotthe pres
enr tight-hemm- battlesone be-
tween thb Mediterraneanand the),
Qatarra.saltmarshes.

It Is 16 mites beyond the lonsr
stabilized' defense linethrough the
ridges southwest of El Alameln,
and representeda gain of several
mtles by British infantry which
slashed forward under their own
artillery barrageduring ths hour
Justbefore the tank clash develop
ed yesterdayat dawn.

The1 Infantry won a' position,
which partly pocketed a consider-
able axis forco.

That was when Rommel seat
his d, armor lata..ac
tionand that was the
ier .WBteh the Bleh had are-parc-

Their1 owa tanks stormed
into tho fight; and the. Art big
scale,test of armoredmight waa
underway., i
Tho Australianswho spearheaded

th. Initial British thrust along tha
coastal rail line where ails for-
warded forces wero hemmed lit
against the sea bore the'brust .of
Rommel's desperatetank assault
for the relief of his trapped'troops.

The British tank oastaugbt,In
turn, easedtho pressureoa the
Australians and permitted the'
imperial land forces to continue
their.mop up.
Battiofront dispatches said num

erous Germantanks were, knocked
out in the olash of steel, while 'ese-- '

where tne battiezone was strewn
In places with the bodies of Per-ma-ns

who tried in' vain jto escape"
tho trap.

This pocket, formed by Austral
ian Infantry of Montgomery's
British eighth army was believed
to be about eight miles long, be-
tween Tel El Elsa and Sldl Abd
El Rahman, about 18 miles west'" v- -

Today's communique said tha
new wedge was driven in the axle
positions, near the center of the
line, by Infantry early yesterday.
It was termed aa- Importance ad--

Vti
were taken,-- )

0CD Office To

OpenMonday v

Office of Civilian Defease quar-
ters in the city hall will be opened
next Monday, according to City
Manager Boyd MoDaalel, aadMrs.
Douglas Orme, chairman of tha
committee securing voluntary
help, will be in charge temporar-
ily.

By establishingths office, the
Council hopes to coneeatratea&
civilian' defense activities at the
one center for the convenience of,
officials and cltlsena alike.

The new quarters, furnished
with the necessary desks, type--:

writers and other office equip-
ment .by .the city maBegemeat, are
located on the. secoad floor, n

Mayor Groyer Ouabainaad .Wa-
lter Morrison are of
local defense activities.

Dismantling-- Of
T&P Branch Aaked

WASHINGTON, Key; I (If rThe Texas aad Paesfte Railway
company askedthe interstate ooaa--
merce sommtseton' today fr au-
thority to dlsmaatU its TV mil
Teaarkaaa-Shrevepo-tt aad N--

branch Urn between Texarfreaa.
Tex., and Sareveaort,La,

The eoeapeayaaW that there
weald he a net salvage vawe of

HJM. asM that the ebon--
deemissstlsonlsV Nlsaae1' ortshml sea
frfrylaj for- mojs k sjfesn&tng one!
seelapalahsjiMeefeertheseaad ale
aseiseaveJnMo many tone of raV
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BucknerOrphansHome
Qift Party Planned
By First Baptists

CALENDAR
TUESDAY

A.&M. MOTHERS' CLUB will
meet at 8 o'clock in tho First
Presbyterian Church baisment
with Lieut. Col. J. H. Isbell guest
speaker.

(

B. & P. W. club will meet at the
Battles hotel at 7:30 o'clock.

EASTERN STAB will have Its
meeting at tho Masonic hall at 8
o'clock.

BEBEKAH LODGE will meet at
7:30 o'clock at the I.O.O.P. hall.

ST. THOMAS. ALTAR SOCIETY
will meet at 7:30 o'clock In the
church hall. .

WEDNESDAY
FIREMEN LADIES will meet at

the-- W.O.W-hall-a- t'3- o'clock
P-T- COUNCIL will have a meet

ing at 4:30 o'clock at the high
school.

PHILATHEA ' class1 will meet at
10:30 o'clock at First Methodist
Church for a covered dish lunch-co-n

and business session.
THURSDAY

GXA. Is .to meet at 3 o'clock at
--4.the,W.O.W,nll, ,

SOUTH WARD A. will meetat
the school at 3:30 o'clock.

V.F.W. Auxiliary will ,hav its
regular meeting at 8'o'clock; at

- the" hallrOtb-and-GolladV- --

SEW AND SEW club will meetat
2:30 o'clock at the home of Mrs.
Clyde Johnston,1203 Sycamore.

FRIENDSHIP CLASS will meet
at the) First Baptist Church at
,11:15 o'clock for a covered dish
'luncheon.

FRIDAY
.TRAINMEN LADIES will meetat

2:30 o'clock at, the W.O.W. hall.
SUSANNAH WESLEY Class' of

First .Methodist ChurchjrtU.have
a covered disn luncneon at u
o'clock at the church, followed
by at .business session, tatter
which members will go to the
Bed Cross room to sew. '

SATURDAY- - .

COUNTRY CLUB will have open
house'-'fe-r members from 0:30
o'ciocg 'to 1:30 o'clock" at the
club house.

ALLEGRO MUSIC BTUDY CLUB
will miet at 10 o'clock-wit-h Mrs.
Omar'Pitman. 1411 Runnels. '

,

VFWwill entertain with' a dance
at 0 o'clock at the' ball-Bt- h and
Goliad. Thompson's orchestra
will furnish muslc ,'

THE HYPERION Club win meet
with MnC R. L. Beale, 410'North
West0th St, Saturdayafternoon

'at S o'clock.

To refteve eSstres ef IMNTHLV

M0 HELP BUILD UP RED BLWH)!

lijdla c. Tinkham'Comnound
TABLETS (with added iron) hare
helped thoutandsto relieve perlodlo
piln with weak, nervous, blue fee-lingsdue to functional monthly
disturbances.Also, their Iron mares
them a line nematlo tonloto help
build tin redblood, rmkhaavaTab-
letsaremade especially JorMomcn
rollow label directions.

NORMALS
Wa Jtave the EveningDress

, ye M(l for the Holidays.

Maigo9s
Tblxd PhaseiM

J
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N

On Tow Wsfls

4witfe-- IHfTffrMlWllft6iir,l "V I i JltttYiimAlfc.Li.tiJO.rilitikHiinryBtl
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School Of
Instruction
Held Today

Plans were made for the Buck-n- er

orphanshome gift party to be
given at the churchwhen the First
Baptist Woman's Missionary So
ciety met Monday afternoon In
circles.

Btate mission offerings were tak
en And announcementwas made
of the school of instruction to be
held this afternoonat the church.
All members were urged toattend
the school.

New study books to be used in
circle meetingswere discussed.

Christine Coffee, Circle
Mrs. Alton Underwood gave the

devotional for the Christine Coffee
circle-meetin- g at-th- e home'of Mrs.
Roy Rogan.

Refreshmentswere served and
others present were Mrs. W. J.
Alexander Mrs. O. H. Hayward,
Mrs. George Melear, Mrs. J. E.
Brlgham, Mrs. Irving Daniel and
Mrs, C. A. Amos.

East Central Circle
Work was completed on a quilt

at ''the meeting ot East Central
circle at the church.

Presentwere Mrs. M. E. Harlan,
Mrs. D. C Maupln, Mrs. K. S.
Beckett, Mrs. George Williams,
Mrs. R, V., Hart and' Mrs. Jess
Andrews..

Lttcllla Reagan
Mrs. C E. Richardsonwas host-

ess" at her home to members ot
the Lucille Reagancircle.

Business session was held with
discussions on the gift party spon-
sored by the W. M. S., to which all
women of the church are Invited,
and the 'school of instruction.

Presentwere Mrs. P. D. O'Brien
and Mra-- C

Mrs. E. E. Mason led, tho devo-
tional at the meetingot. the Mary
WUUs circle at the home of Mrs.
a-T-V Clay. r
.In addition to businessdiscussed

by the other circles, the group had
a 'preview ot the .mission --'study
book. If Two Agree which has
been adopted by tha W.M.S.for
study. Tha' flrstnessqn'next week
is to be taught bythe pastor, the
Rev. P. D. O'Brien.
- Otherspresentwere Mrs. W. R.
Crelghton, Mrs. u. ..noimes, mrs.
Danny,Walton, Mrs. R. D. Ulrey,
Mrs. Theo Andrews. ,

WesleyMemorial
Women-Hol-d 'Meeting
At The Church
-- The Woman'sSociety ot Chris
tian Service met at tha Wesley
Memorial Methodist church

forahutlnessses-Slon'an-d
regular meeting.

, Mrs. Arthur Pickle gave the de
votional on "Think on These
Things," and Mrs. J. A, English
talked on the Community Center,
at Ozona, Tex. , .

Mrs. Cecil Naborswas In charge
ot the .business session and those
presentwere Mrs, J. is, Hlx7Mrs
J. T. Morgan, Mrs. W. W. Cole-

man,. Mrs. Jack Kink, Mrs. Ike
low, Mrs. H. J. Whlttlngton, and
Mrs. Cecil. Nabors.

V esperService Arid
Dinner To Be Held ,

WednesdayAt Church
St. Mary's Episcopal church will

have vesper,service at 7 o'clock
Wednesday evening at the church
followed by a parish dinner.

Mother Singers To
Meet Wednesday

The Mother Singerswill have a
special rehearsalWednesday after-
noon in tha First Methodist church
parlor at 3 o'clock.'

Sorority To Have
Pledge Ritual And '
Dinner-Danc-e Tonight

"Beta Sigma Phi sorority win
hold its pledge ritual Tuesday
night at 7:80 o'clock at the country
club followedby adraner and
dance at 0 o'clock.

acwBi
Wttk tie BoBer

YOU BUY
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Mechanic JjJiJfa
ley, son of Mrs. HannahOullcy,
2303 Scurry streethas finished
his courso In aviation

hasbeengraduated
from axlass at SheppardField,
Wichita Falls. lie was sent
there following a period ot In-
tensive training at a baslo
training center.Previousto In-
duction, Pvt Galley operateda
tourist cou-- t here.

East 4th Street
Women Knit For
The Red Cross

IndustrlaLMondaywosobservci
by the Woman's Missionary &ocle- -

ty when members met at the East
Fourth Church to quilt and knit
for the Red Cross. Two days ot
each-- month have been set aside
for sewing and knitting to some
worthy cause.

A talk on benevolencewas given
by Mrs. M, E. Harlan, association'
al benevolencechairman,and Mrs,
K. S. Beckett, district benevolence
chairman.

Monday, Nov. 9, the W. M. B.

will hold a Bible study which will
betoughLbyMrs,SxH.Morrlson.

Those present were Mrs. W. D
Thompson, Mrs. H. L. Nunn, Mrs,
W. O. Leonard, Mrs. A. L. Coop
er, Mrs. J. D. Williams, Mrs. C R.
Bird, Mrs. Otto Couch, Mrs. W. W.I
Bennett, Mrs. C. O. Bledsoe, Mrs.
R, E. Bennett, Mrs. Reaves, Mrs.
W. E. Bates, Mrs. R. J. Barton,
Mrs. Lula Satterwhlte, Mrs. Ode
Chapman, Mrs. H. C. Burnett and
Mrs. A. W. Page.

Kill Kare Klub
Has Bridge In

Lassiter Home
A bowl of white chrysanthe-

mums centered the refreshment
tablo-wh- en terpen-terUIn- ed

the Kill Kare Klub in
her home Monday evening. ,
, Mrst Elvis "McCrary'won ihlgb
score and Mrs." .Johnny Ray D1I-la- rd

,-- blngoed.-T r. T
Mums,wereusedthroughouttha

rooms for decoration.Othersplay-
ing were Mrs. Carl Madison, Mrs.
Watson Hammond, Mrs. Ollie An-
derson, Mrs. Roy Tidwell, Mrs.
Bob Satterwrlto.Mrs. DUlard was
named as next hostess.

VISITS AND.
VISITORS

Mr. and Sirs. Fred Dozler of
Houston, Lt Roy Davis and Staff
sgt, Joe B. Myers. bothof SanJ
Angelo, spent Sunday here visit-
ing with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Myers
and Mr. and Mrs. N. L Dalton.

Earl Ezzell left Monday for Fort
sill, Ukla., for induction Into the
army, ana Derore ne'lert a group
m irienas surprisea-- mm with a
shower of gifts.--MrnmniltO. r Jtobblns Ieff
Sunday for-- Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. IT. "W. Wjatt of
Artesiay N. M are here visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Hayward.
Wyattwlllgo-torLubbock'for'fln-

examination for acceptance--asan
aviation cadet, .

Mrs. Fred Lancaster left Tues
day to attend funeral services ot
her aunt, Mrs. W. H. Bates of
Tulla. Mrs. Bateswas at the home
of Mrs. B. W. Wyattof Royce City
at the time. of. her death.

First Lieut W. T. Bolt, Jr, of
ShermanField, Fort Leavenworth,
Kas., Is visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. Bolt Sr.' Lieut.
Bolt will return to Kansas this
week.

Mrs. F. O, Allen returned Tues
day evening rroro San Angelo
where she visited Mrs. E. E. Wil-
liams. Recently Mrs. Allen had
as guestsMr. and Mrs. Gene Gar-denhl-re

of Oakland, Calif, Joe
Meroney, Mrs. Allen's nephew, of
Ranger, enroute to El Paso for
basic training, stopped over for a
short visit Tuesday evening.

Mr. and'Mrs. M. H. OVanlel of
Coahoma have been called to
Lockhart to be with John Young,
Mrs. O'DanieVs brother.who.!s.lll,

John Nobles will return to So
noma, Calif., Tuesdaynight where
he is employed in tho shipyards.
He has been visiting bis parents,
Mr. and Mrs. S, R. Nobles,

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Staffs and
Paula Jean of Los Angeles, 'Calif.,
are spending a tew days herewith
Mr. and Mrs. CharlesStaggs.

At home here at 108 E. 18th St,
are Mr. and Mrs. Frank Staggs,
who formerly resided la Brown-woo- d.

.

JSewlytcedsGuests
In TheBarronHome

Mrs. J. D. Barron has as house
guests, Mr. and Mrs. William
Orojheer, Mr, aad Mrs. Grotheer
were married Oet 34 la Haile,
Ky., home of the bride

Grotheer, a Seventh Day
minister frasaCIovls, N. M.,

U aasleUat; is the Seventh Dav

Christian Council
For Bombardier Chapel

AW 1aneous

.Notes
ByMABY WHAJLHY

Thoughts when we should be
working. . . .

On a trip to Camp Bowie, Brown
wood, to visit our only brOthsr, the
outstandingimpression wo got first
was his shoes.

Those G. L foot coverings were
neverbuilt for dancingpumpsand
his were two
sizes too big one
width too wide.
We thought he
looked like the
weatherblrd un-
til we aaw the
rest of the boys,
then ha looked
all right.

The curls we
used to envy
him have gone
the way of all unnecessarytrap-
pings In the army. Little brother
says they have two bowl cuts, high
and higher. He rated tha higher
cut.

We learned'that mall call will
make or break' a soldler.'s day and
the disappointed looking soldiers
who came away without a letter

The girls who give their time and
sacrifice their feet to dance every
Saturdaynight at the USO have a
special part ,of every soldiers

Thejrthlnirthe
USO is what makes all the jolts
of changing from civilian habits
to army llfo bearable.

In the town where a military sec
ret number of soldiers swarm the
downtown section every night, the
boys feel a little sorry for the of-

ficers who go home with sore arms
from saluting.
- From- - the newest recruit on up
to the men who saw service In
world tvar one, they each .try to
outdo the other and the next bat-
tery in performance. They think
their outfit is the toughestand
slated for the most responsibility.
They also think they canwhip the
(censored) Nazis and twice (cen
sored) Japs in any engagement.

St. Marys To
HaveDinner At
Parish House

Mrs. Shine Philips was in charge
of the program'and round table
discussion on stewardship when
membersofthe-Woman-'s Anxlllr
ary ot St. Mary's EpiscopalChurch
met.in the carish housefor their
regular monthly-meeting- ..

Mrs. Seth Parsons,president of
the auxiliary, was In chargeof the
meeting, andMrs. Bill Dawes gave
the devotional.

Attention was called to the fel
lowship dinner Wednesday eve
ning in the parish house and also
to the St. Cecelia's tea to be given
In the home ot Mrs. R. B. G. Cow-p- er

on Nov. 22.
Those presentwere the Rev. and

Mrs. Robert E. Snell, Mrs. V. Van
Gleson, Mrs. T. C. Thomas, Mrs.
Seth Parsons,Mrs. BUI Dawes,
Mrs. B. O, Jones,Mrs. R. B. O.
Cowper, Mrs. Shine Philips, Mrs.
M. W. Paulson, Beta Debenport,
lone McAUster, and Mrs J. A.
Selkirk.

Auxiliary Makes
PlansFor Church
Dinner Nov. 9th

Plans for a church dinner on
November 0th were, made,.by .the
Presbyterian Auxiliary members
when the group met Monday at
the church for a business meet-
ing.

.Also. voted was jt. plan.tQopen.
the church-tto-soldler- s following
the programsat the city auditor-
ium on Sunday afternoons.

Mrs. Fat Kenny was presentas
a new member and others were
Mrs. R. T. Plner, Mrs. R. V. Mld-dleto- n.

Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Jr,
Mrs. J, C. Lane, Mrs. Julia Beach-ha-

Mrs. E. L. Barrlck, Mrs. G,
D. Lee, Mrs. S. L. Baker, Mrs. J.
T. Brooks, Mrs. T. S.-- Currle, Mrs.
Cecil Wesson, the Rev, Savage and
Larry.

Jerry McMahen Given
Party On His Fourth
Birthday Anniversary

Jerry McMahen celebrated his
fourth birthday anniversary Mon-
day with a party held in the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
McMahen.

Game were played and directed
by Beverly TrapnelU Favorswere
miniature toys.

Refreshments were served by
the hostessassistedby Mrs, A. M.
Runyan.

Other present were Judy New-
man, Mary Tucker of Hillsboro,
Glenna Coffey, Frances Reagan,
Tommy Pickle, Jerry Dunlap,
Bobble and Billy Bluhm, Nelda
Ruth Garrison,Beverly Trapnell.
Lynn McMahen and Lewis Porter.

Sub Deb Club Has
ProgramMeeting

Pledgespresentedthe program
of articles and short stories when
the Bub Deb club met Monday
night In the horn of Jerrie Hodges.

Bub Deb song were sung and
refreshment served. Others pret-
est were Ann Talbot Gloria
Strom, Camilla Inktaan, Ulna Ma
Taylor, Marljo Thurmaa, Joan
Rtee, Louise Ann Bennett, Bar-
bara MeEwtn, Merlins Merwin,
JeaaaaaTerry, aad Mrs. Dob

Votes To Buy
Vases

Members Meet
To Study Bible
Meesagee

"Missionary Messages of the
Bible" was chosen as tha baslo
study of the First Christian Coun-
cil and Mrs. C. M. Shaw was In
charge of the devotional when
membersmet--at the church Mon-
day afternoon.

Mrs. J. H. Stiff and Mrs. Glass
Glenn read Bible scriptures and
Mrs. L. A. Eubanks sang "Make
Me a Blessing," accompanied by
Mrs. J. H. Klrkpatrlck at the
piano.

Mrs.X-M.-Brook- s spoke on "Tha
Church's Outreach". Mrs. Cliff
Wiley was appointed to head a
committee for the purchasing of
vases Which Wlllt.be donated to
the post chapelsat the Big Spring
Bombardier School. Flowers will
be furnished for church services
by the group.

Mrs. .Earl Read was In charge
of musical accompanimentfor tha
group and others present were
Mrs..H. C. Read, .Mrs. Wlllard
Read, Mrs. George Hall, Mrs. F.
C. Robinson, Mrs. H. C. Vorhels,
Mrs. J." E. McCoy, and Mrs., J. R.
Parks.

Couple At Home

Staff Sgt. and Mrs. OUle I Deel
are at home at 603 N. E. First
Street following their marriage at
the First Methodist parsonageSat-
urday evening. The Rev. H. C.
Smith read the single ring cere-
mony.

The bride is the former Helen
Wood, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Dallas Wood pf Knott and former--
ly of Jacksonville,Tex She dress-
ed In a blue suit fashioned with
military cut with brown and
white accessories. Her corsage
was an orchid.

Mrs. Avery "DeeT"washerallend- -
antand wore a light blue suit with
black and white accessories. Staff
Sgt Westely Turner was bestman.

Sgt Deel Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Deel of Big Spring and
Is stationed.at the Big Spring
Bombardierschool. He was grad-
uated from Big Spring highschool
in 1039 wherehe was a memberof
the Steer football team.

Attending the wedding were Mr.
andMrs. J.E.Deel, Mr. and Mrs.
Avery Deel, Staff Sgt and Mrs.
Westley Turner of San Angelo,
Pvt Dwlte Gllliland, Leta Mae
Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Harley Mc--
Oaugh and Staff Sgt Leo Brad-
fo

Group Of Soldiers'
EntertainedHere
With A Party

Games and dancing were en-

tertainment when a group ot 'girls
entertained for 'several soldiers
Sundaywith a party from 2:80
o'clock to 7 o'clock.

Pictures were taken and re-

freshments served. Present were
Beatrice Zublate, Domlnga Cas-
tillo, Mary Cenlceros, Juanlta Gar-
cia, Jennie Mancha, Jesnle Mon-cad-o.

Vera Ochatorena, Carmen
Castillo, Adellna Duron, Natalia
Everette,Consuela Gonzalez, Mary
Lou Zublate, Carmen Gonzales,
Juanlta Rodriguez, --Helen RodrU
guez, JessieLeltron,

Attending from Abilene were
Pfc. Pablo Ramirez,Pvt Catarlno
Hernandezand Pvt Theodrio O.
Winn. From Midland were Pvt
Eddie Saenz, Cpl. Albert RuUedge,
Pvt Mel De La Gorza, Pfo Ismael
Tfrdlnlrr. J-- ,, M. t" 7" "w'tV"

From Big Spring .were Pvt Jes-
se Flores, Pvt Dan Ibarra, Pvt
Abran Chavez, Pvt Mathlas Ri
vera, Pvt Enrique Carlllo, Pvt
RafaelFernandezSgtfJoanuln
xJopegfvfe-feoro-io- ivt. ijeon
Duron, Pvt Tony Rodriguez, Pvt
Carlos Prleto, Pvt G. Gallegos,
Pvt Augustine Martinez, Pfo Joel
Rocba, Jr., Pvt Arcenlo Chavez,
Pvt A, Castro, Pvt Trinidad H.
Castlnado, and Pvt Johnny Lu-cer- o.

Red, white, and blue decorations
were used throughout the party.

Meeting Called
By Central Ward
P.--T. A. Head

CentralWard P.--T. A. will havea
called meeting Wednesday after
noon at 3:30 o'clock at the school
ti elect a delegate to the state
convention, Mrs, Buel Fox, presi
dent, announced today.

t--

Pull the Trigger on

Constrjwtron.with

Easefor Stomach, too
When constipationbring oa discern- -

dizzy spells, gas,coatedtongue, andbad
breath,yourstomach isprobably"crying
we wuee Because your cowew con i
move. It calls for Laxative-Senn- a to null
the trigger on those lazy bowels, com-
bined with SyrupPepsinfor perfectease
to your stomachin taking. For years,
many Doctorshavegiven pepelnprepa-
rations la their preecrlpUees to mike
medicine more agreeable to touchy
stoauch. So be sureyour laxative con-tsi- ae

Syrup Pepsin. Insiit oa Dr. Cald-
well's Laxative Sean combined with
Syrup Peptln. See how wonderfully the
LaxativeSennawakesup lazy nrveaad
muscles la your intestinesto briag wel-co-

reUef from constipation. And the
food old Syrup Pepeiamakes thk lax-fi-

so comfortable aad easy.os your
ttemariy Even finicky eaUdrea leva tha
taste ot taw paunt laraiiy laxative.
TakeDr. CaUwell'iLaxative asnnsi
bined with SyrupPepsin, at directedoa
label or aeyewdoctoradvisee,aad feet

erld'ebetter.GetgeoalaeDr.Caldwea'.

Miss Gleinser,
Sgt. ieyer
Wed Today

Lois Thresa Gletnser, daughter
of .Mrs. Adela Gletnser ot Victoria,'
Tex., and Staff Sgt Charles Beyer,
son of John J. Beyerot Louisville,
Ky. were married at 8 o'clock at
nuptial massTuesday morningat
St. Thomas Catholic church. The
pastor, the Rev. George Julian,
read the.Single ring ceremony. ,

The bride dressedIn a blue suit
with pink and black accessories.
Her Attendant was Sara Relay,
who wore a black suit with black
and white accessories. Sgt. Law-
rence McGrady was bestman.

Helen Duley sang "Give M Thy
Heart" and "Ave Maria" as the
prenuptlal solos and the hymns
"Spiritual Communion" and "Af-
ter Communion." Miss Duley also
played the traditional wedding
marches for the' recessional and
processional on the organ.

Tha altar.of the churchwas dec-
orated with iall flowers. ,

The couple will be at home in
Big Spring where Staff Sgt. Beyer
la stationed at the Big Spring
Bombardier school. The bride
was graduated from Nazareth
Academy In Victoria and the
bridegroom was educated at BU
Paul's and Jefferson County high
scnooi in valley station, Ky.

DoyleneLittle la
Honored,On Her
Third Birthday

Doylene Little was honored on
her third birthday anniversary.re-
cently with a. party In her home
on the Tidewater lease.

Games were played and pictures
madeot the honoree with her birth-
day cake.

Gifts were presented and re-
freshments served to Barbara
Matthews, RolandMcArtbur, Mary
AnneFalrchJld4J31eniiRMQntgQnk
ery, Mrs. E. C. McArthur, Mrs.
Glenn Montgomery. Mrs. Clarence
Matthews, Mrs. Whetsel and Mrs.
M. V. Little.

Sending'gifts were Pvt Doyle
Whetselof"Camp Adair, Ore., Tillle
Cook of 'Fort Stockton, Ollie Ab
bott of San Angelo, Estalene
Crump of Sylacauga, Ala., Mrs.
Little of Odessa, Douglas Whetsel
of Big Spring and Mr. and Mrs
McDanlel of Sand Springs, all rela--
tives ot the honoree.
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WASTE FATS
Are Needed Far Manilla v

And hoseewlreacan help in savinggreasesto go late Mm tn&ktac rt
expleslres.

s

WHAT
Bare all year wastecooking fats.
Strain Into a container.
Keep" In cool, dark place until yon have jit leasta pesmd,
TakeIt to your meat dealer. lie will pay you to a pewd.
for strainedfats. So a pound for unstrained.

Religion In Latin
And South America
Studied By WSCS

, Circles Discuss
Work In Other
Countries -

Study lessons on religions In
Latin and South American coun
tries were conducted at circle
meetings Monday afternoon-.o- the
First Methodist Women's Society
of Christian Service.

Circles 1, 2 and 0
Mrs. R. E. Satterwhlte gave tho

devotional when circles 1, 2 and 6
mot In the church parlor.

Mrs. H. G. ICcaton spoke on
"Outlook In Mexico," and Mrs.
Clyde Smith discussed "Religious
Work In Costa Rica."
, .Religious Work In Panama"
was the subjectof Mrs. Jake Blsh--
op'sjdiscusslon. .

Others presentwere Mrs. O. D.
Cordill, Mrs. H. M. Rowe, Mrs. W.
B. Graddy, Mrs. J. R. Manlon, Mrs.
Frank Powell, Mrs, C. A. Schull,
Mrs. S. R. Nobles, Mrs. C. E. Tal-
bot Mrs. w. R. Phillips, Mrs. J.
D. O'Barr, Mrs. R. Lewis Brown,
Mrs. W. A. Miller. Mrs. M. L. Mus-gro-

and Mrs. T. G. Adams.
Circle 3

giving a review of religion In all
South American countries at the
meetingof Circle 3 at the home ot
Mrs. Loy Smith.

Mrs. G. W. Chowns jjave the
devotfonaT.

Mrs. N. W. McClesky waschosen
chairman of the life membership
committee.

Others present were Mrs. G. S.
True, Mrs. Pat Harrison,'Mrs. Mc-

Clesky, Mrs. P. M. Sims, Mrs.
Charles Watson, Mrs. J. B. Pickle,

on How fo

ImproveYour Lighting

Ujj

TEXAS SERVICE

-

TO DO:

Mrs. W. A. Laswell,, Mr. Qarer
McAdams.
CHICLE S

Mrs. Dave Duncan led study
on Latin American religions when
circle 6 met with Mrs. Albert Fish-
er at Settles hotel, with Mrs.
J. A. Myers

Mrs. Arthur Davis gave de-
votional.

Refreshmentswere served and
others present were Mrs. C E.
Masters, Mrs. J. C Walts, Mrs...
Clyde Thomas, Sr., Mrs. D. A.
Watkins.
"tNextrMondayrTneotlngrwUl--bi

at the home of Mrs. Duncan,
Jefferson.

Sunflower Girl
EntertainedAt

The Sunflower girl scout troop
was entertained with a costume
party Saturdaynight in the home
of Ann Blankenshlp.

The house was decoratedwith
Hallowe'en colors and following
gamesand refreshments, group
attended midnight show.'

and the sponsors, Mr. Florence
McNew and Mrs. Victor

IF Yy HAVE-S-HE

THROAT
to acold . someVicesVapoftah

melt in your mouth. how (juicily
lt easesdiscomfort... a jaeasrelieves raspy throat ulwllwirritation. Try lt W VAPORua
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UseOneLarge Bulb
There is one time when2 2 doesn'tequal4, and
that'swhen you add lamp bulbs. One UO-wa-tt

givesmorelight thanthree 50-w- att bulbs, so

wherepractical,useone or two large bulbs instead

o threeor five smaller bulbs.

'ssaTailTak

wide-mouth-

Scouts
Party

Blanken-
shlp.
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War

crr

bulb

I
Keep SpateFusts

On Hand
V

Buy a few extra fuses thenext time
yoaarein a drugstore,electric shop
or other placewhere fuses are sold.

Then you'll be preparedto put in a
new fuse shouldoneburnout.

ILEGTRIG
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PresentingThe 817th School Sqfcfn FromJava,WhereSonIs Missing DesertHeavy ptaee.
"Fleree
"Our losses,

eewbats
toe, art

are
hhOC
still

,
tannic

- PENETROWord that" American and other Weller who had been In Javaand
kitted prisoners in Java are, de made his escape to Australia. Wel-

ler
ROteB (From Italian, Broad-

cast),
Approximately 4,800 tens ofUnder New CommandingOfficer spite poor fare ana other hard-hi-p, mentioned tha 131st field ar Nov. 3 OT Aids losseshave rough steel are used In liberty JWeobNmaintaining a fine spirit" Is tillery as coming In for special been heaw In n. vinUnt ri. t,- --

cheeringnews to the X 1. Batdock citation for stamina In battle, tle In Egypt which still Is continu
cargo snips.

SBQRl
MDnmi

sr 9V9t PTf iifamily of 708 Nolan street. .,t T ' ( LaaaBBaBa- - Weller also recounted ing, we Italian high command re-
ported

aT;tt& Sl3Z? VaBaBaBaBatl $ rs 5" fi t'jS some ofFor a ton, ,Erl F. Baldock Is tho activities of guerilla forces In today, but It said tho British Men, Women ! Old atamong,those listed as missing in Java forces that had not yet losses alio havn hn utr... in
the NetherlandsEastIndies.Young been overcome by the Japanese cluding more than 00 armoredcars STEAKS, LUNOKmBaldock, a member of the 131st and this was encouragingnews to destroyed 40, SO; 60! Get Pep
Field Artillery, a national guard tho Baldocks, also, bcoauso they Tho commtinlnnn mild an lm..unit that early Mtas mustered Into are not convinced that their son Ing" allied armored force struck FMlYtrtYMMtr,FiilIifV!M DONALDS
service, was In an sntl-tnn-k unit, might not bo one of those who With renewed nnimni vtil.nliioand participated in th first bat-
tles

rMaMuMtato&inmHxn. n Drivft-ln- n 'eluded capture. on, the,North African desert and' dratof the Paciflo'war. Ini to utth.Oatm will do,
The Boston newspaperaccount that axis troops not' only stopped ofMH Wwded IVfVf

MttfS filuwnlitla Mlaok BD1TEK TOASTiaHis father recently recolved a of Java defenses was sont to the it dui niso "wjtn great valor sev-
eral

Oatm Tnnla "hi aafa. llaAa awl a

cupping rrom, a Boston paper Baldocks hero by another son who limes counter-attacked- ."
BUrt foiing ptDDlw aadrouonr. t&a n dar-- SANDWICHES

which contained a dispatch from Is In the service, stationednow a. "Encmv losses' urn Iioaw .. For salo at all Rood drug tonwi Oenser ta Aaget BHglwwy
Special Correspondent George(Camp Edwards,Mass, daily in armored cars of which Collln Bros. Drug Store. (Adv.)
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This Is tho first 'of a seriesof
features about different units
that go to mnlco up tho Army Air
Forces Bombardier School In
Big Spring. This story Is longer
'han will bo subsequent ones In
Brdor to picture tho workings of
n squadron,which Is composed
of personnel, and equipment ncc--

', ,fssary to train bombardiers ,ln
tiio air. xno 817 scnooi Hquaa-yo-n

Is picked at rnndom. Ed.

he 817th-- School Squadron of
the Big spring Army Air forces
Bombardier School can boast of
onoi thing without fear of chal-
lenge It has the newest com-
manding officer of any outfit In
tho school.

Major William R, BoutshasJust
turned 'over tho command to
Capt. Dwaln A. Bookie. Major
Boutz coca to the Important post
of executive off leer"ofthe, HFFro-.vlslon- al

Training Group.
Capt Rocklo was born In Jewell

county, Kansas, but his family
moved to Pullman, Wash., when

"TTSvarJo7young-Tad-r Ho gradu-
ated from high school there and
studied electrical engineering at
WashingtonStateCollege and took
KOTC training, which set him up
for his subsequenttraining at Kel
ly Field as a flying cadet. Gradu
ating 'there In July 1940, he served
for a time as flying instructor at
Randolph Field and now has
oround'1,400 hours to his credit.

Another captain, very popular
with the men. Is Capt. Allen M.
Springer, squadronadjutant, who
is , charged with efficient opera-
tion of the squadron. He was
commissioned a 2nd lieutenant as
an aircraft observer during the

IHst World" Waranritri91Sen
1 tered the furmy AlrtCorps Reserve,
I from whichihe came back into ser--1

tho first. of this year.Recruits
w'qjPte him up to be hardboiled but

aa one jrom .DruumyH buiu iu uuu
from the Bronx, "He's a right guy

dat bold!"
RECREATION

Although his main Job Is squad-
ron pilot, Lieut Lum Twllligear
is doing a good Job as recreation
officer, supervising sports, par-
ties, dances, and other entertain-
ment for the outfit

For Instance, take the squadron
party the other evening. Each
man got a big fat steakout of the
deal with plenty of cold Coca Cola

lor draft beer to .wash It down.
There was music to go along and
CpL Nick '.Braes came up with

tm

some good tricus irom the land of
legerdemain, such' as putting an
egg in an empty wooden box and
pulling out two baby chicks. Sgf.
JohnnyReda'ssong and dance act
went over big. These parties are
financed by each man's kicking
$3 into the fund when he gets

imoted which is-- better than--

the old method-o-f his, giving every
body a cigar.
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Line chief of tho 817th is MSgt.
Albert Lessard,a native of Can-
ada who spent 32 years around
Quebec, who toured all 48 of tho
United States on his motorcycle
before enlisting In the field artil
lery at Fort Sam Houstonback In
1912. Ha transferred to tho air
forces In 1927 and his Job now Is
to see that bombing planes are
kept in perfectshapefor night and
day flying. His backgroundIn au-
tomobile mechanics plus bis ex--,

perlence.makes Wm.a good man

PlaneBuilder
T

A versatile man Is MSgt Al-

bert Lessard, lino chief of tho
817th School Squadron at tho
Big Spring Army Air Forces
Bombardier (School

Daring his sporetime at Ran--
dolphFleIdbackJn103L-Sg-t.
Lessardbuilt a glider and learn-
ed to fly It Later he built an
airplane which be flew for more
than eight years before he fig-
ured maybe not even he could
hold it"togetherlonger;

Since then he has been build-
ing model airplanes, and has
40 to his credit, all powered by
tiny gasoline motors. Ono of his
first models, still In flying con-
dition, is on display at Carnett'a
store In Big Spring. It has 403
successful flights to Its "credit
and once attained on altitude of
3,400 feet before It was brought
down by another plane seven
miles from starting point.

for the place. MSgt Lessardmar-
ried a Seguin girl and they have
two cmidren, a boy and a irirl.

MSgt Reuben Buss has the re-
sponsible posltion'offasSistantline
chief, a, sort of executive officer
for the chief,' whose place he takes
when the jchlef is absent Ho la
a veteran of six years and is a
first class aviation mechanic be
ing a graduateof the air mechan-
ics school at RandolphField.

Flight Chief
Two more Important members

of the line are Flight Chief TSst
Anderson J. Childers, a veteran of
almost five years who spent one
year in the cavalry before trans-
ferring to the air corps to graduate
from Randolph Field mechanics
school, and his assistant, TSgt
JosephBrowning, who has three
years in the army and who Is a
graduate of both the radio and
mechanics school at Randolph.

Technical, inspector is TSst
Curtis K. Campbell, whoso JobIt
Is to cneck records, reports and
files pertaining to airplanes,their
maintenance,' servicing, etc He

PeanutYield
In CountyIs
Disappointan

PoorBtands,generallypooryields
and a vexing labor shortagehave
combined to aboutwrite off the ad
visability of peanutsas a crop In
Jtiowara county.

Good yields will be the excep
tion ratner man the rule, said
County Agent O. P. Griffin of the
peanutcrop, Monday. He, had an-
ticipateda fair crop in the face of
poor Btands over the county, but
as farmers began turning up their
goobers, It became apparent that
manypatcheswith seemingly good
vines failed to make.

Griffin was at loss to explain it
except to speculatethat failure of
nuts to form may havo resulted
from the prolonged summer
drouth.

Farmers were reporting trouble
in getting help to harvest the pea-
nuts, and the agent advised that
only the bestspots be harvested.
So far .as he could learn, none had
followed peanutsimmediately with
a planting of cover crop and he
feared seriouswind erosion

Tuberculin Tests
Offered Students

An opportunityfor freshmenand
seniorhigh school studsntsto take
the tuberculin skin test will be
offered bv the Howard f!nunv
Tuberculosis society within the
nefct two weeks, officials reported
today.

Cardswill be seatto the parents
of each student Is the two classes
to obtain their eessent ba been
done 1b other year here. Dr. J,
M. WeodaH will give the skin testa
Uffetad l&JlVaft l&afcAJSi aUJIiI i f tl .Tvwrrw fMfw " si WWV I
swsftrt wtthods of prsvsatiiiff the I

CAPT. DWADf A. ROOKIE

has five and a half years In the
army and knows all tha ropes In
his department

The fellows who stand there
breathing right on the necks of
mechanicsany time' a part is re-

moved or replacedare SSgt.Mo
Clenden,"BrIdgc, Anhln, "Gleason
and Reda, who oomprlse the
squadron inspection department
These men are fussy because their
OK carries with it the responsi-
bility for safety of plane crews.

Because a piano can't take off
or land without permission from
tho radio control tower, the com-
munication chief la a mighty im-
portant man. Multiple flights.
changingweather, etc, wake the
radio vital and it's up to TSgt
Robert Moss, graduateof Chanute
Field technical radio' school and
who has spent three years in the
army, to see that radiosare

Theremay be some asvital along
the line, but none more so than
the Technical linesupplysergeant
who handles thousands of nuts,
bolts, screwsand parts of all sizes
and descriptions.Crew chiefs must
go to him whenever they needed
the smallest Item and he must
make sure it's the right one. T.
Sgt Leslie A. Baldwin has the
tough Job here. '

Line office is In chargeof SSgt
Ivan H. Feth. chlef clerk of en
gineering and operations,who. In
addition to line 'records must sub
mit dally and monthly reports on
condition of all airplanes for fly
ing ana bombing.

Supply Problems
A patient guy is 'Supply Ser-

geant 'Bill McConnaughy, who
'might easily grow haggard from
pleas' to Issue bedding, clothing,
shovels, palls, tools, etc He even
has to listen to plaintive pleas
from guys who got a pair of pants
with 40-in- waist and to birds
who can't even keep up with shoe
laces.

Don't forget tho patient man
who suffers In silence the first
sergeant or top kick. His is Just
about the toughestspot in the ar-
my, for he is for the
CO and his men. From yard birds
to the highest ranking enlisted
men all take their beeflnir and
bellyaching to the top kick and
he listens. Everything dealimr
witn tne health, equipment activ
ities, work and play of the men
come within the Jurisdictionof the
ton senreant but Herman t.
Wooten seemsto keepfat andhan--
py in spite of it Three years in
the army may h'av hardenedhim.

Crawford Coffee
ShopImprovements
Prove-Popu- lar

A of equipment
including installation of many
new items, has resulted lit in
creasedtppularItYjriththaDub- -
no
wnich U busier than ever thai.
days in dispensing'food-t- o a heavy
local and transient patronage.

Recent additions to the coffee
shop were, a horse-sho-e counter
and booths which line tha sides of
the 'spaciousroom and are in ad-
dition to the customary tables.
With facilities for serving thus
improved, the Crawford has
stressedUgh quality in its food
also, and the result is a fine re-
sponse by the public

Harry Duiker, a food man of
considerableexperience with Tex-
ashotels, is in chargeof the coffee
shop. Under his managementths
establishment has steadily im-
proved its cuisine, and service.

Yes, We Have No Bananas
Ts SOURight With Monkev

vrxfint adtviuo rmi n.ui wivuumuio iuv awren
the monkeysat the Audubon Park
zoo are making their contribution
to the total war effort

Insteadof bananas,thty are eat--"
leg sweet.potatoes.

George Douglass, park superin-
tendent said ballad awaat 'tatara
were offered to meet the Teirwe
have no bananas" situation, and
the monkeys responded to them as
tnougn tney were caviar.

It's two yams a day for eaeh
monkey bow.

Night Blooming Flower
Breaks 42-Ye- ar Record

CLEVELAND (UP) Old Faith-
ful bad nothing on Edward Yolk's
night blooming cereus until this
ywr.

For 42 years' the flower has
opened, once a year. apirozIaaat- -
Slv at mfdntotit and 1a.a 11

bleosa at sunrise. I

The IMS edHloB. however, skls--f
Pfd the neeturaal Mnnmlsg mmA
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JlOilfly every KealUiy yonng man
who has passed18 and is not-y- et 20
hasan opportunity to chooseany ono
of thirteen branchesof Army service.

This choice is open to you because
the Army needsmen of jour age to
build a balancedforce.

Yon have tho makings of first-clas-s

fighting men. You're quick adapt
able you think and act fast. You're
built to take thebodily toughening of
Army life andthrive onit. And you've
got plentyof courageanddaring.
- Your country today faces the great --

estperil in its history. What part are
yougoing toplayin thisbattletomain
tainAmerica's freedom? Do youwant
to help decide this fight how andwin

U.S.ARMY

tJioice

w -

your shnroof thoglory in themightiest
adventureof all time?

Now is tho time to decide -- while
youstill havetheopportunityto choose
the branchof tho Army in which you
want to aervaandwhich suitsyou best.

The sooner you get in, the better
you'll bo prepared.'

You may choose the Army Air
forces (including Aviation Cadets),
Armored Force, Cavalry, Chemical
Warfare Service, Coast Artillery;
(Harbor Defense or Antiaircraft),
Corps of Engineers,' Corps of Milk
tary Police, Field Artillery, Infantry
((yon may requestassignment for
tank destroyertraining), Medical
Department, Ordnance Department,

Big 2

"mreH

KMCHU1TING AND
INDUCTION SiRVICt

BniWBiMt, FMieftite atatUfafc SgriBfe

nvmr

QuartermasterCorps or Signal Corps.
Action andthrilling adventureawait

you in any one of them. You'll have
thoroughtraining not only asa soldier
but for a future career. You'll get
good pay, food, uniforms and equip
ment, and a chance for rapid, pro
motion. Qualified men of your age
are encouragedto apply for Officer
Training and manyhavealreadyworn
commissions.

Come to the nearestArmy Recruit
ing and Induction Station today. Get
all the informationyou want aboutths
branches)that interest you. Talk it
over with your parents,make yew
choice, andget into theproudumiform
of an American soldier!

It Is netMiouflh tor iif Army to be m M andm wH
equippedas the enemy's It etwutd ale. b m wet
ba'sneedIn ag. group.. The Army InvWes AmssM
yeuth to answerthatehallente.
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FLASH PREVIEW
"fyes n TAe High?

This exciting mystery tale from MCM stars Edward
Arnold, with Ann Harding, Donna Reed,'Reginald Denny.

HHB ' ?' ''sVSliMiiKBai

MSSmStSmS$&mlLSSSS1SSSWmJSSSmKMwi HSBBBBBS

Ann Ilardlng enlists thoaid of Edward Arnold, a blind detective,
when she become Involved In tho murder of a former flancco.

iiiKfliiiiHF-LiBiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiii)iiVMK'BLiii-

Pi!?BsiMBsiiiim?3r-- .isiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH-:- jMH

Ann's stepdaughter.DonnaReed,who was In love with tho man,
believes Ann mis Jealous and that she Is guilty of tho crime.

E5HSsilJIIIHIIH!!9HHHi!IRS
But Arnold .finds that,iho victim was billed by Ann's'servants,
jvho are Axis spies, trying to steal her husband'sInvention.

B fer ,,nVpBBBBBHL4nBSaBlBvBBBBBBBH

At this point tho Inventor,ReginaldDenny, unexpectedlyreturns
from a trip. Tho Bang seizeshim, attempts to .learn his secret.

- -- , Huk,- BsbBb2bb ?fr JssssssssSBSSSSSSSSSSSBi?!. . WBSSSi

Ww'detective outsmarts1 the Ranp, however, rescuesDenny, and-send- s
his seelng-ey-e dog, with a note on its collar, for help.
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Newsstand. Location New York Street (Weather Permitting.)

Confusing isn't it?
The picture, "Thank Your Lucky- Stars." is a piece of make--

belleva Whlrh n tv,. .nn ... ,

tant staraswell a? featured player on the War-ner Brothers roster. As an extra addedattrac-
tion, Mark Helllnger, who Is producing the pic-
ture, nnd Dave Butler, who is directing it, ap-
pear on the screenas themselves.

Portraying fictitious charactersare Eddie Can-to- n,

DennisMorgan and JoanLeslie.
Here we are on New York Street. Not much

like New York, is It? Why should it be? Thestreet is supposedto have been remodeled to
look like Hollywood. Come on closer and let'sseewho's working.

Hm. Just in time to see Mark Helllnger andDave Butler do thejr "bit" before tho camera.
xwei2f? uenna morgan giving Helllnger someitae camerapointers. This Is the first time Helllnger hasappeared

tttfore the camera,and should tiie presentconflict continueto take
leading men away from the studios, the producer could lose aJ poundsandbecome as dashlng.asany of tiie well-know- n screen,,
lovers.

With DaveButler 'tt a different story, A few yearsback,Dave
used to be an actorand was quite successful In the field. As amatter of fact Dave is still acting. You never see him before thecamera, but he acts every piece of businessfor his actors whiledirecting. So, this is no effort on his part.

Tfct scene showi Helllnger and Butler talking after seeing Eddie
Canterwork, HeUlnger-- s dialogue: "That little nuy is clever. He
would be good a an. imitator o Eddie Cantor."

nutter's dialogue; "Uh-u- h we tried him once but he got Bobs
what he,was supposedto get laughs."

That'sj:MU Cantor directing the sequence. This is somethinE
gW ctt7otuBsof to be able to direct his producer and
gtoMtor. ,You guessedit. Eddie is dissatisfiedwith the delivery ofto tan. Ttot'i why he is sendingold-tim- Hank Mann, once a

star, m snow went now to do it.

M?ly4Hf

ith-Juis-Rosa3o-

n5.,l-Sy-5"ra--

Dimeter Eddie Cantor has okayedthe "take."
wwi mat exira gin sam? No. Shesaid:
than most acton." She nuv hav umu.

Wfcat'S ti jwu sayT Well, I'll be darned. You are right, That
to topk Bk murmod and Vine, Oh, well, I told you it wasi
teslof aantftet4. But tiwa, Uta "wUec" It pwrnUltag.

FashionScene
By Margaret McKay

Winter colors are moresubtle
this year than heretofore. They
are dramatic andplay a multi-
tude of chordson the color scale.
You don't wear red nothing so
dull as that you wear cranberry

Hap.

red or hibiscus
red or some
other Intrigu-
ing variation.
It's that way
with all the
colors. For In--

I 'stance, Orry--
Kolly, tho
Warner Bros,
designer, pre-die- ts

tho
brown family
will bo vory

MargaretMcKay b1""1"1" ""seasonwith
cherry brown, amber and cham-
pagne the off tones most pop-
ular. In greensit will bo bronzo
green and smoky jade. Ho also
names for evening colors such
delicious, soundingshadesas sky
coral, tangerine and bittersweet.

, Grey,-a-s a color.-i- s exceedingly-Importa-nt

on the fashion front
now and used in combination
with brown or black or citron
yellow.

Rogers wears a dove
grey afternoon crepe .frock in'
her currentpicture, "Onco Upon
a Honeymoon," and combines-i-t
with sablebrown. Sleeves of the
frock are brief shouldercaps so
Ginger wears long gloves in
matching grey. Her tiny grey
hat is draped with yards of grey
veiling and she carriesa string
of sables,a sablebrown handbag
with-mntchin-g- slippers.-- -

Maria Montez also advocates
tho wearing of grey. At the Hol-
lywood Canteen the other night
(where the stars entertain the
servicemen) she wore a grey
wool suit with the jacket pockets
trimmed in criss-cro- ss bands of
black wooL Her jacket came to
a point in the back and flared
Into a peplum.

THE NEW GREENSare also
stunning, such as Olivia do Hav-illan- d's

new frock in absinthe
green moire. Styled with short
sleeves,a cross-ov-er bodice forms
a deep V neckline and features
a draped fullness at the front.
A belt of. self material ties In a
bow and her peplum has

pleats. She adds short
gauntlets of matching moire and
a calot hat with standing bow--
ends,to. completenefcoutflt. ,

.Betty 'Grablo contrasts two
lusciouscolors In hersuit of win-
ter blue (a deep,rich blue) with ,
narrow, bands of cyclamenwool'
inserted vertically atjhe sleeve
seams". Even her hat, which Is
one of the Cossackshapes', was
made of the suit fabric and had
a stripe of cyclamen down one
side.

Annabella Is wearing a lovely
cousin of purple a shadecalled
hyacinth. It is a crepeafternoon
frock with a chemise, draw-strin-g

looping into .a bow at tho back.
The deeper shade of amethyst
gives the frock an added verve
when she pins her amethyst and
diamond sunburst pin at the
waistline in front

BEST DRESSED OmL OF
THEWEEK: Glenda FarrelL
dining at the Ambassador Hotel,
with her husband. Major Henry
Ross, in a brown silk gabardine
6Ult with that vivid fur called
ocelot for trimming. The but
tons or the suit were covered
with the fur as.were the lapels
of her Jacket cut' in messJacket
fashion.
tiny hat reDeatedtho fur. motif
uhuui. uno oagana gloves
were nil in congo capeskln.

.
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WAnH Rmnm TSnhw In aha t.A
-d- ecorativevests-thatrarecatch"

Ing on so,well. Her vest was In
black velveteenand worn over a
faille black dress. . . Irene Man-
ning In a romantic gown of moon-
light grey she wears In "The
Desert Song."
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A Football gpeekl medeleaby
MOM's Jean Rogers, who Is la
"The War Agalast Mrs. Hadley,"
Her paaoake beret of rattskrat
matefcea the UBtag. Alligator
belt and bag natch, sad the
mess Kreea weel dress hasside
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So new that Ir hasn'tyet been titled. Rita Hayworth's
next picture for Columbia co-sta- rs Humphrey Bogart

Write For Your Favorite Photo
Beautiful autographedphotosof your favorite movie starsmay behadfor tlTe asking and only S centsfor eachphoto
desiredto coverpostageand handling. Wo' have available

wf!5 Pnotos of JeanArthur, Ireno Dunne,Cary GrantandlronePower. Justsendyour requestandremittanceto Hollywood Today, Crossroadsof the World, Hollywood.
California.
It Is Necessary That You Mention This Newspaper!.

REVIEVS OF PREVIEWS
by Sara Davis

"THE ROAD TO MOROCCO," the new Paramount pictureteaming BIng Crosby, Bob Hope and Dorothy Lamour, is even
somewhatwackier if that be possible thontheir previous

comedies, "The Road toMandalay" and "The Road toSingapore." . . - . ..;, .
To give you an example, the castIncludes a couple oftaiklnjr

camelswhose actual lip movements, through an Intricate, techi-c- al
process, oro made to simulate exactly the articulation ofhuman beings. '
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Bfng Crosby sells Bob Hope to a slave trader In this
hilarious scene from Paramount's "Road to Morocco."'

,3isith0Bcrewiestpicture I ever worked in;" one of theand watchesHope and Crosbygive the hot-fo- otto a tableful of banquetingMoroccan warriors. And when tholady quadruped vews with disdain the antics of these twospecimensof mankind, and opines that she is glad she is a
S?l;.ht? cae boy fr,end Sives her a meaning look andglad you are a camel, too, Mabel."
The plot begins when Crosby sells Hope into slavery fortwo hundred bucks. Crosby is somewhatremorseful about thedeal when he learnsthat the "slave" is to be wined, dined, cladin silken raiment and married off to La Belle Lamour. theMoroccan princess. Anthony Qulnn, as a ferocious desert chlef-i!riLuh- 0.

""ylns that sword to trim his toenails with,complicatestho situation. By the time our heroeshave escapedto seaagain,and the Statue of Liberty is on view in New YorkHarbor, Crosby hasclaimed Lamour, and Hope Is taking conso-Jationwl-th

a pert harem girl played-b-y

Doqa Drake.
But don't leave yet. folks. The picture isn't over, and the tag

line will crackyour ribs.

Love and adventurein Technicoloron the SpanishMain are
Jh?,iCfd.,entsL?f.20th Century.Fox'snew film, "THE BLACK
SWAN," in which Tyrone Power, Laid Cregar and GeorgeBse" a" are cast os n,ore or less bloodthirsty pirates.

The scenes of the fighting among them will be equalled in
Popularappealonly the scenes of Power'sprovocative love-maki-

with the redheadedMaureenO'llora, whose rare loveliness
m vividly enhancedby the Technicolorcameraportraiture.

The story begins when Pirate Henry Morgan, pjayed by
Cregar, Is pardonedby the king instead and madegovernor of
Jamaicaon his pledge that he will rid the Caribbeanof pirates
and privateers. Morgan'stask is madedifficult by the desertion,oy political scheming, and by the headstrong passionof one
of his youthful followers for the daughter.

There goes the SpanishMain." Pirate Cregar sighs as, at
the conclusion. PiratePower is led peacefullyaway to a ship's
cabin by the beauteousheroine.

Power,wearing a horseshoemustache of thetype once popu-laria-ed

by the notorious Captain Kidd, does well as the cutlass-swlngi-ng

young firebrand. ThomasMitchell, as a fellow pirate,
is good too, but the best performanceof all is that gives by
SwMten m Utt ad vllkiaeus CantataLa.

Meet the Stars
With Joe Fisher

Bill "Hopalong Casstay Boyd,
who for the past eight years has
portrayed the famous western
sleuth, is an actor, not a cow-
boy, and refrains from wearing
bis cowboy suit outside of the
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studio..Fur-
thermore, he
refuses to
sing In his
pictures, as ho
feels that his
numerousfans
prefer action.
Bill gained

of
tho range
when as a
youngster 1 n

his 'teens he worked his way
from Oklahomato California by
taking Jobs on ranches. Other
work which he did alongthe way
includedorangepicking and cool
mining.

Bill attributes his fine phy-
sique to this healthy, outdoor
lifoJn!hlsearlyIyears. ,

"My oxDcrienco with tho boys
on tho rango taughtme they'ro
Just ordinary down-to-ear- th hu-
man beings, who go In for tho
simple life. That's why I insist
Hoppy be ,kept that way," says
EM.,

His early movie career, whilo
very successful, mado him ner-
vous and unhappy.Although fea-
tured In hundredsof motion pic-
tures, Including "Tho Volga
Boatman," he tired of being the
romantic lover and longed for tho
open, .country, Sohe .quit. jtho.
screen.

About the time he decided to
come out of retirement, Harry
Sherman acquired tho movlo
rights to the Clarence E. Mul-fo- rd

stories, andwas looking, for
someone to portray the celebrat-
ed character of Hopalong Cas-sld-y.

Boyd went to Sherman-- and
was signed immediately.Bill has
since made the Mulfordcharac-
ter one of the most popular ever
brought to the screen.

.Boyd has so identified himself
with the role that today much
of his fan mall comes to the
studio addressed'to "Hopalong
Cassidy."

He claims to be tho mosthap-
pily married man In Hollywood.
Wed to Grace Bradley, screen
actress and former Broadway
star, s 46 miles out of HoK
lywood on a thriving ranchwhich
he'works himself. They haveno
phonethere and anyonewanting'
to reach theBoyds must come in
personorsendajnessenger. BIU
alsokeenshis famoussnow white"
horse'Topper"on the ranchwith
him, where he, too, can rest' up
betweenpictures. Both Bill and
Grace ride snow white horses,
with Identical silver trappings.
And they're seldom seenIn night
clubs, preferring their country
life.

Bill Is 47 years old and his,
current picture, "Colt. Comrades,"
is said to be his 47th in tho
Hoppy series.

Tho Hopples, for years re-
leased through Paramount Pic-
tures Inc., were recently bought
by, United Artists, iurther proof
of the tremendous success ed

by thesepictures.
Bill's Infectious chuckle will

continue to bo heard on, the
screen lor a good many years
to.come,as the beloved Hopalong
Cassidy.

QUIZ BOX
QJ'romMlssGcorcla.Plese.
SllUD.ew Mexico!' Cnn-vn- n

Ive me a list Havi
da pictures?---

A. It Is quite an Impressive
list. .She started,right' out with
a biff part. In the star-lade-n War-- ':
ner Bros, picture, "A Midsummer

'Night's' Dream" and has played
the feminine leads In "Alibi Bee."
"Tho Irish la Us", "Captain
Blood", ."The Charge of the
Light Brigade", "Call It A Day".
"It's Love rm After", "The
Great Garrlck", "Gold Is Where;
You Find It", "The Adventures
of Robin flood", "Four's a
Crowd", "nard To Get", "Wings
Of the Nay, "Dodge City";
"The Private Lives of Ellrabotn
and Essex", "Gone With the
Wind", "My Love Camo Back",
"Santa F Trail", Strawberry
Blonde", "They Died With Their
Boots On" and "The Male Ani-
mal".

Q. From Max Salas, Albu-
querque,New Mexico: Will you

-pl- easa-tell-me Anne Gwynne's
real name and where, she is
fromT Also what pictures she
has played InT

A. She's a Texas lass, bore
la Waco and educated In San
Antonio, aad her real name Is
Marguerite Gwynae Trice. Her
picture Include: "Charlie y,

Detective," "Framed,"
"The Greea tldntt," "Oklahoma
Frostier," "UnexpectedFather,"
"Bad Man from Red Butte,"
"Saady U a Lady," "Flash Gor-
do Conquers the Calverse,"
"HoaeymooB Deferred," "Black
Friday," "Sprhur Parade," "Give
Us Wtage," "Nlee GMT" "The
Bteek Cat," Tight Sheas,""Mflb
TewB," "Read Ageat," "Melody
Lane," "WasalagteaMelodrama."
"Dea'tGetPsrwmal,""Jail HeM

sm," 844e 'Bia Cewbey,"
"The Strewe U Dr. Bs,"fcsaw7.g

INSIDE HOLLYWOOD.
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By Edith Gwynn
Well, I've heard everything! John Carroll

was bragging to somo pals the other night
that ho now has his entire housewired so
that no matter what room ho's in, he can
pick tip a .conversationgoing on anywhere
else In tho houseI Yeh and for a hundred
yards around tho outside, too. May not be
so hard on the servants but It will be
awfully tough on party guests when they
find out about itl Coming to think "of It,
maybo it will bo toughest of all on Johnl

IDITH CWYNM

Janei Blair had to havo her hair dyed twice in ono week-fr- ont
blondo to brunette and backagain. All this wear and

tear.on the Blair hair was necessarybecauseof ro'takea on
her latest picture. Bhe had already gone blonde for a new
onel . . . Robert Young says that little Maxino O'Brien,, aged
five, now working with him is such a scenO'Stealerthat he
might as well bo working with a blanket over his head! ...
Mary Martin has fust been loaned by. Paramount to M.O.M.
for a big picture. But she'snot as happy over it as you might
think. What she really would like is a long time olf time
to havo another babyt . . . PeterLorre and Karen Verne c&rft
getmarried as soon as somo writers seemto think . . . on legal
reasons... Joan Crawford is taking French lessons. . . Noted-f- '

tho othereveningthatLanaTurner's weddingring is tho plain
gold variety . . . Quito sometimoago the boysatFort, Dewins, ;- --Massr, r,"c
Rita Hayworth in Hollywood. Now Rita makesa pall, to tho V
fort onceevery two weeks,and talks to fifteen of tho boys each
time and she's,paying the.damages. . . We allknow what
super swell work Brian. Donlevy has beendoing in dramatic
film like "Wake Island," "Beau Oesto" and many more. But
now hearhe's about to be starred in a comedy
titled, "HI, Diddle piddle" . . . Dorothy Lamour'a new romance
has all Washingtonagog but can't tell you who it is!

Of all tho Hollywood stars, nono has beenmoro aloof to co-

workers and particularly tho press than Jean Arthur. And
ninny's tho time sho's beenunmercifully pickedon In print for
this nttltudo. But bellovo me, sho's a changedgal these days. ,

On tho setof "Merry Go Round"whero she'snow tolling, they'll,
tell yon that she'swarmed up plenty to associatesand news-
paper follralike .But what's warming up tho "gang" most" of "all,
Is that merostrip of bathlng.suit that Jeanhasbeen working In.
Revealing a gorgeous shape and Just about tho best looking .

legs In townI

'
Dolores Del Rio, still down in Mexico Clty is dying toge't

back to Bollywood. Hut so far, I'm told, her agent has""not
been able to stir up any picture offers .. . Carl Brls'son (who,
Just becamean American citizen) up and socked a feller, in a'
nlte'spdt, becausehe wasknocking the WAACS nnd the WAVES-

well, good for Carl who used to be a big star remember?
His, son is wed to RosalindRussell . . . And Roz is having some
troubles lately arguing like mad with her producer David
Hempsteadover scenes for "Stand by to Die." So much so. that
production,is behindschedule. . . Hedy Lamarr, Greer Garson,
Kay Kyser andhis band,were among the Hollywood celebs who
came to the Hollywood Canteen in tho past few evenings' arid
thrilled the serviceboysso much . . . and you should have seen
lovableold characteractor Harry Davenport (close to 80) acting
as a bus boy, andgivlrig younger blades likeAnthony Qulnn,
Ronald Colman and others, a "lesson" in how to juggle trays
laden with dirty dishes. . .

Here's a aiaale: Over at the Wanter studio all employees
suddenly received-an order to go to the photographic depart-- -
ment and have their pictures taken, for identification cards. I

.Alan, Hale, workingfiard' (in costume)anxiousto comply Imnte- -
atateiyr rusnea jrom his set, to vet his picture snapped, no
got. photographedall right tceartefl a iVAZf uniform! ,

Bob Hope Isn't busy enough, what with bond-sellin- g, camp
shows, rehearsinghis radio-sho- betweenstops (usually up In
a plane) so on his way back to Hollywood from Alaska where
he'd beenentertaining the soldiers, he stoppedoff In San.Fran-
cisco to play a charity golf-mat- with BIng. Crosby! And right
soon. Bob 'is going to Ireland to brighten things up for . th
boys. But first he'll "stop off at Paramount to be in "Let'i
Faco It"' Really merely making a movie must seem like t
vacation for Bob!

Anne Rutherford and Jack" Oonverso are sharing tho moon-
light . . . Sae Carol and Alan Ladd, after denying those babj
rumors now admit they expectMr. Stork . . . and that goej
for tho John Deals too . . Saw OeraldlnoFitzgerald, wearing
a gingham dress, topped by ono of thoso spangly, glamoroui
hair-do- s. Couldn't' tell whether she was coming home from
market or bh her,way to a dance!
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Whr there are rwd there must be water,' and fan
Randolph has evidently jutt from
whwi In tht vicinity, ' Jq $fat 'Ibi difiE
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SteersHfiMP Tn ftp Shnaim

THatAngeloCanBeafEm
DibrellBoys
AtWorkFpr
Nov. 11Tilt

RestedIn the flnt lln and mora
axperlonced In tho second by reo--
on of tho Colorado City game

here Friday, tho Big Spring Steers
aro swinging into tome aerloui
and determinedpractice aesalona
In anticipation of entertaining
their old and bitter rivals, tho San
Angelo Bobcat, here Nor. 11.

Once again tho Steera will be
east 4n their- - familiar role of un
derdogs, but even rabid Ban An- -,

gelo fans will admit that doein't
mean too much when It comes to
a game with Big Spring. In
years when ostensibly there was
no reasonto hope for close eamei.
one team or the other has held or
even upset tho favorite.

That's what' the young chorees
of John DlbrcU aro aiming at nqw

--Friday- Odossa beat" San
Angelo by a 14--6 (fount, but earlier
Odessa had polished off the be-
fuddled Steers 33-- San Angelo

, scored 'on a pass interception
which Indicated no perceptible of-
fensefor the Bobcats. Big Spring
made its score against Odessa the
hard way, but thengave tho Ector
county boys two touchdowns the
flrstrattle out of the box to look
every bit as inexperienced as they
were.

SanAngelo's forte until last. Fri-
day was simply to overwhelm the

, jppoaltlon.jRocky Rundell, .Art
geld coach, Is hardly one to call
his Bobcats off, and once he got
the opposition going, he saw to it
that things keptIn the groove. Vic
tims were not only beaten, but

v -- demoralized by the procedure.
But in the SteersRundell may

find a team of youngsters that
don't even know the word "dem-
oralized" Is In the dictionary. Take
the Lamesagame for Instance

, the 'Charges of John Dlbrell start-a-d

off fumbling as usual andhad
given away two touchdowns be-

fore they realized it Apparently
that was enough to whip them,but
tho lads struck back with sting-
ing blows and with poise of vet-
eransto gaina 14-1-4 tie out of the
fracas. The very next week at
Midland they fumbled at the start
(this has been going on almost all
teason) and the Bulldogs were over

rtjfor "a tally inthe twlnkllng-ofan-ey- e.

Early ,ln the thlrdperlod the
Bteera scored to tie the count and
then went ahead. But Midland
'roared'back with a long pass to
score,-- and the- Steers refused to
get rattled. Instead, they went out
and got another tally before the
game was over and won.

last week against Colorado City
the reservesplayed practically all
the game and looked pretty good,
too.. The first string, resting from
bruises, got in for a few minutes
ahd pushedover two tallies quick-
ly. If they look that good against
the Bobcats, some Ban Angelo,
money may stay here to be invest-
ed in war bonds and stamps.

Sunday Grid Games
--Banned At Tulsa

TULSA, Okla, Nov.
boardof trusteesof the University
of Tulsa has said no to any more
Sunday football.

The unbeaten,unscored on Hur-
ricane played two Sunday games
with service teamsthis year. Two

--weekago"therOklahonia-synod-of
the Presbyterian'church criticised
'the Sundaycontests.

The university formerly was n.

Presbyterianschool, and retains a
-- onsUtutlonalreIattonshlpwltb'
--thrahurch'irbosra"Brfdueatioisr
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iThad Pkobtbow get strackby
I Hghtaia'acoapleof Bight ago.The
IkUehsa chimney was booked off
; aad theroe satoa ire, aadThad
. foaad Mrely and ex
'sUU'feraspell.

Tho fire was boob oat though,
thanksto thepromptandefficient
work of ths local Are department,
as the papersays, , . and I Barer
seenamanaograteful a Thai.

! Chief Ed Careywa sort of em--
tbarraaed,1guess,by tha thank
thatwai beta'heapedeahim.

I rrkfanrlgbt,Mr.Phl8ba."b
aay.That' all right, k-I- Af

wAaf PH taxettor."
'

rxm wbw I !. V "V CUf
Ed's remarkseem to bare a lea-s-on t

is it. ..a letaoaoa the war
Jhat tax eorna baek la mighty
real bfit to"th people.

Tab the tax ea bear, f rta-ataa-s.

wore tbaa 2ft MWm del
krs, I bear, Igarla' federal, atato
a4 Weal, la the sJa year aJaa
bear baeabaek.

The was a I

wkaa a 1st sf skat awaay sat
lato sbsyaskstssfbaeMsggersaad

H,M5i4 GwrigH,

L17-- , t1 rw
iv uuuerjt layerun
A Losing Club Is
Kansas'Evans

. LAWRENCE, Kas., Nov. 3wUP)
The fat fellow in the camel'shair
coat kept repeating, "No doubt
about It. He's the finest football
.player, ever to hit the Big She
conference. He's a wonder."

Since the fat fellow was talking
about Ray Evans, left half back,
alias the' University of 'Kanine.
football team, and since'the scene

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FCLLERTON, JR.
NEW .YORK, Nov.

don't hear so much about the"T"
formation as a cure-a-ll for foot-
ball troubles this' season, but the
Shaugbnessy-Hala-a system still la

grid cbachea plenty to wor-
ry about.. .at the weekly

session of the local football
writing fraternity yesterday Ma-

jor Harvey "Jabbo" Jabloniky, ar-
my assistant coach, voiced the
plaintiff suggestion, that he'd wel-

come information on how Notre
Dame's "T" could be stopped..-.-.

Barnla Moore of Louisiana State
had one answer:"Thaway to beat
'thl'Tf6rmatI6n la Jusf"not' to
play anybody who uaea it"...Lou
Oshlns tossed in the information
that the "T" can be stopped, be
cause his Brooklyn College team
uaea it and. haen'tjieenanything
but stopped...and.the Giants' Jack
Mara, with a nod toward Sunday's
clash between Mike Qetto'a
Brooklyn Dodgers and the Bears,
remarked: "Mike had better try
an O.D.T. defense."..;By the way,
with all' these variations of the
"T" that havebeentried, haaany-
one come up with a "atrip Ts"
formation?

ON THE GROUND FLOOR
Pvt Mickey MeConhell of. Fort

Knox, Ky., 'former secretary of
the Dodgers' farm .system, offers
this proof of Branch Rickey's abil-
ity as a promoter.. .when Rickey
flratitqokholdJntStLouls.8ays
Mickey, , his "Wife discovered that
their best rug was missing... "I
took to the office," Rickey
sheepishly explained. "Several of
the city's moat influential men
were coming out for a conference
and I wanted the place to look'
prosperous."

ONE-MINUT-E SPORTS PAGE
only Georgian on the Ala-

bama squad that took a licking
from the Crackers Saturday wae
Jim MeWhorter, whose uncle Is
Mayor of Athens, Ga....Johnny
Marlucci, former Minnesota and
Chicago Blackhawks hockey star,
played end for the Curtis Bay
(Md.) Coast Guard football team
Saturday and scored the only
touchdown. Sunday he perform-
ed at wing for the Coast Guard
.Hockey, team and rang-- up three
goals. . .Steve Owen andJackMara
of the Pro Giants arts high on
Glenn Dobbs, the Tulsa U. back.
Mara calls him the beatpasserIn
the country.,. Up (o last week,
Adam Spencer, Jimmy Johnston's
only heavyweight.since Bob Pas-
tor retired, had engaged' In only
'four amateur ondflvopro fights.
Then he won three within six
days...which Indicates that Jim
my Is cultivating a. crop in
nis "Green Pastor."

"John Cronley, Oklahoma City

Marsli

blind pig. Bfrt today K'a eomteg
right back to the treasuriesof the
nation, tba state and the local
communities..,for tba benefit of
tvtryiody.

e

Sobm goes,for axaaipla, to pay
for the thingsTJaela Bamneedsto
fight the war with ... for tanks
andsnipeandbombers.

Quito a lot gee for things Ilka
public health, andeducation, and
goodroad aid tbalike.

And sea. af tt, I samba,kas
gone to asertthe fir eewBaay
that rareThad sackgood aerHea
the otberalfbt.

To saedaratofefts, wka Hca a
deadlyglassU bearbow aadtkea,

a sort of aatWaeUea hi
kmowlag tkat tith f tbk bar.
at of saodaraWaak fsratoMa'tba
MbUe treasurieswell stmt a wM
Mm dellar srsry siagtsday

Tbaf oatt a W a meaty,
nowadayswkaa Vastsgas

aesdssrsryseatbs'saagatbald sf.

floetyUut

km;wkere I sit...,.

tklagapretty

giving

paying

there's
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was the Kansashomecoming game
with Nebraska,It ian't surprialng
no dissentingcrieswere heard.But
the Evan enthusiast aren't lim-

ited to Kansans.
Oklahomans declared he tack-

led harder than any other player.
Nebraskana'found him the fineat
paaaer they had a.een. Even In
Kansas'greatesthumiliation, a 61--0

licking by the Iowa City Pce-Fllg- ht

Seah'awki, Evans rated
more paragraphstn the reports of
the gome than any of the victors.

player are madeby
environment Rarely does a first
rate,player for a fourth 'rato team
climb above tho honorable" men-
tion department That's why you
won't- - hear muchof" Ray Evans.
Kansas has won only one game
this year.

Yet In this sorry setting Evans
has completed 71 passes, more
than any other thrower in the na-
tion. And bis bard, straight at
the stomach tosses have picked
up 800 yards to place him among
the leaders.

His running is Kansas' best!
ground weapon. His defense work
la spectacular, particularly when
he backs up tho line. And since
he stands outlike a Ladv Godlva
at an Eskimo whale fry, ho takes
a terrifio beating, both on offense
and defense.

His answer to all this nummol- -
Ing has been to play all but about
len minutes thla season.

He 1 6 .feet 1 inch tall, weighs
180 pounds and is a Junior. Roy
also stars on a basketball team
which is as hard to beat as the
football team is easy.

Brotherhood To Meet
This Evening

Guy Simmons will be In chnrc
of the Brotherhood mentlntr nt
West Side Baptist churchwhen thegroup meets thia evening at
the church.

Jeff Chapman will be in ehurm.
of aong eervlcee, and apeclal mualo
will, be furnished by Pvt Bernard
Eacy. ." fj

Brotherhoodmember are urged

Oklahoman: "I. still like Henry
Frank's explanationof tho differ
ence between a high school and
college coach...the Prep mentor
look for the position of the boll
after' the first kickoff, while the
college coach" glances over his
shoulder tocount the crowd."

'Id' Notre
1942 Notre
Wide World Features

SOUTH. BEND. Ind. A varlatv
of'nicknamesusually indicatespop-
ularly. JCrederick-Owen-EvansAJ-

r.,

Notre Dome senior halfback, must
reaiiy rate with his teammates
who call him Owen, Dippy, Dip,
The Dipper, Fearless.Fred, and a
few other more or less flattering
enaearments.

Dippy, who led the undefeated
161 Notre Dame squad in rushimr
and In corlngp-i-s thoappl of
coach Frank Leahy's eye. Ed

backfleld mentor, calls. him
the greatest back Jus ever seen.
Leahy is almost equally hlch In

wiuj euny nair,
blue eyes, and winning smile. They
like Evans particularly because he
la not Interested in making him-
self popular with anyone on the
otber side of the line of scrim-
mage. '

Tough Guy
Tho.Dlpper an appellationderiv-

ed from some combination of
George GIpp's "The flipper" and
Evan's own "Dippy" haa one

He wants to be regarded
as the tougheatman on tho Notre
Dame football aquad. Meeting him,
you'd never know it, for he la al-
most shy in his manner.Tba boya
on the squad know him better.

They know thathe and Bill Rlor
dan, senior guard, spent all laat
aeaaon trying to out-d- o eachother
in display of fortitude, It re-

mained forBill to aat the stagefor
Evan' winning thrust, however.
Some Friday night ahenanlgana In
their dormitory before the South-
ern California game, the laat of
the aeaaon,wound up with Rlordan
dumpinga pall of water on Evans.
Dippy started after Bill, but hit the
wat til and crashed Into a wall,
splitting his knee to the extant that
It atitohee had to be taken in it
. , after the game. Evanawouldn't

permit stitohes to bs put la It be-

fore for fear that the joint would
atlffea. He concealed the rabjbap
from Coaeh Leahy until after the
game.

It will ss recalled that, with No-
tre Dam leading, 30 to 18, and
time mnBlBg out, Notre Damsheld
the ball for seven minutes, using
running playa exclusively, with
Pvane la soatrol of the bail and
preventing the Trejaa froca gef-Ua- g

pesaaaaiea. It was the beat
g'V.aVp IIHvvfl vflav eVaavfis glvvssVv al vvvb

a. D4y raa harder aad sat
MsVsV mNtBkfWQJj 99tQ pav ipss viva w9

a. am K aaarxsa fa unn
stealakt Basse la which he bad
ptaysapraeMeaUy 0 miautsa.
vi'i isi Miaa e nir weiA IMS

SVestClubs

RehearseFor
Title Battles
By The Aeoclated Press

Light workout for four of the
Southwestconference's sevengrid
teams opened preparation yester-
day for three championship games
and one contest
thla weekend.

Readying his club for a earn
that will at least temporarily de-
cide the loop, leader, Coach Frank
Klmbrough aent the .Baylor Bears
through a light workout for their
game In Austin with Dona Bible's
TexasLonghorns. Most of the aft
ernoon was spent In skull session,
with the playersstudyingscout re-
port of the Texaa-SM- U game of
last weeK,

At Austin ,thLonghornsbrewed
aerial surprisesfor the Bearsafter
Coach Bible warned the team that
Baylor probably would send eight
stalwart linemen against the de
ceptive, speedy Longhorn running
attack. The Steers came out of
the 8MU game in 'good physical
shape.

Coach HomerNorton'sTexas Ag-
gies,' bracedby their 41--0 win over
Arkansas, went through, a short
workout in preparation for ,thefr
clash in Dallas with Southern
Methodist's Mustangs.

Norton said he was pleased with
last. week',play by. Hank. FokU
berg, aoph end who tried out at
tackle, and Barney Welch, Leo
Daniel's understudyat tailback.

SMU'a flrat and second teams
went through their hardest Mon
day drills of the year-a- s Jimmy
Stewart'sPonies got ready for the
Aggies. The team worked over
time on their passingattack.

Co-Ca- Orvllle (Bull) Johnson,
first-strin- g Pony guard, is prob-
ably out for the season with on in
jured knee and Carroll Parker,
promising sophomore, Is also out
with an Injury. - Otherwise the
squadis in- good shape.

Dutch Meyer's Texas Christian
Horned Frogs, upset last week by
Baylor, took a light drill yesterday
preparing for the Texas Tech
game at Lubbock this week, the
only nonconference tilt ori tap. The
squad came out of the Baylor fray
in good shape.

At Houston, Rico Institute's
gridders started work for Satur-
day's conference game against
Arkansas by devoting much time
to passingand running. The boys
did not wear heavy pads for the
practice.

Owl mentorJessNeely plansone
more home workout' before the
team leaves tomorrow night for
Fayettevllle. The Owls will spend
tomorrow night In. Dallas and
make a day trip to Fayettevllle,
arriving there Thursday night

ArkansMCoaichGeorgeCoIejient
the Razorbacksthrough a lengthy
scrimmageyesterday'as the .club
prepared for their' homecoming
battle with' Rice.. Barring player
Injuries.during the'Week, the team
will be in good shapefor the game.

The 2,000 English women em-
ployed In lumbering are called
"lumber Jills." "

wt.

OWEN
wants to bs regarded tks

abovs says Laaby, Ha
takes coaching beautifully. He'll
do anything ws tall him to, and
will do right Ha knew ws had
to keep that ball. Hs was just
tough enough to keep into
that big Trojan Has flats after
time tkat ws ssald keep it,
though bis kaas was extremely
palafuL"

Xvaas started keifs:
wsa JVIrgaffajBjsjsjBSfPf sWWssWJT rrsswWBj ww

utMsM jVngig JirtiWat MMtaff
sBiiisWj BMJs asPfBTaBaj sjssjbsj

BflitJB, jl UAMMsMMrflaVttlf tL aHs4tsWblt

awved Deaas tks sowarsast test
la a&Us af bis sasre 178

kAUsVBBsL 11 tBs)StBBBBBMsiBBl

GeorgiaMovesTo Top In Grid-Ratin-gs

By HAROLD CLAAMKN
NEW YORK, Nov. 8. UP) Geor-sl-a

not only defeated Alabama
Saturday but It convinced the na-
tion's sport writer that li the
best college football team In the
land,

Tho undefeated Dixie Bulldog
snared84 6--8 first place votes out
of a possible 127 today and bound-
ed Into first place In the weekly
Associated Press poll, replacing;
Ohio State. The Buckeyes, leader
for three straight week's, sank to

Keith EvansOf
OdessaTopsAs
PassSnagger

ODESSA, Nov. 3 UP) If the
big ly runs three steps
and Jumps Into the air with his
right arm extended lt'a not be
cause there'a a beo In hla pant
leg.

That would be Keith Evan, who
had to learn how to Jump before
he could become the mightiestpass
catcher of Texas football.

Evans plays end the Odessa
high school team and date he
has taken 33 out of 30 passes for
493,yards, which Is gaining ground
m anybody's league. -

He haa caughtat leasta third of
thoso passes witti-one hand-- the'
right

Evanshad a bit of trouble learn
ing get. his six fget four off the
ground.' So Coach'Bob Harr'ell got
ah Idea on how 'make htm
'Jump conscious."-- He had Keith

bouncing around like a Mexican
bean always emphasizing that
"right arm foremost"--

Becauae of his unusual height
Evans can grab.paasea'upin safe
territory, well out of reach of

back's making Intercep-
tions rare Indeed.

jIlmmy.McCra.cXen,. tor Odessa
backflelder who hoi completed
more than half tho passeshe ha
thrown this season, always shoots
themhigh to Evansand theyoung-
ster goes up to get them. That's
one reasonthe big boy catchesao
many with one hand.

Evans weighs 204 pounds ana
his teammatessay he never bos
been knocked down by a blocker,

What makes hla pass-catchi-

more remarkableis the fact
four of the, seven games which
he has played have been in the
rain.

Yank Fliers Will
TacJdeAnything

CAIRO, Egypt, Nov. 8. MP)

"personal .mention" column hot
from the Egyptian .desert

--MaJdr A 2fl, of
Fountain City, Ind., n group oper-atto-na

officer, said "the reasonour
boys nave such spectacular suc
cess that they go after anything
they,see, never flinching at the
odds."

Americans' were amused by one
captured German pilot who de
clared: "You Americans ore crazy.
We. can't tell what you are going

do next"

(DIPPY) EVANS
toaghsst oa the sQuad.

nine gamea.
ToudidowH Speed

X used th speed that made
him Indlana'astate prep.champion
from Riley high school of South
Bend oa a dash against
Arisen, and pass reception
against Illinois M yards and
againstSouthern California for 18
yards.

Now, with Netr Dame using
tba Xvaas bask at

kalfbaek where Ws eased aad
sWWy to sat bask saarpty skstss
HMW hlin AtrtafAMjley VfthMtWis

sbTa"" sfj assajFBt W9 sWSs'ssss'ss'fj'w Vs
tks Assay Air Carp. Tks Xatss
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Dame Had The Gipper,
Dame Has The Dipper
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sixth following their defeat by
WlseoMln, 17 to 7.

Wisconsin alee participated In
the shake up, one of the most
violent in the soven-ye- history
of tho .poll, by vaulting from sixth
to aecond, Just 198 point below
Georgia,

Georgia Tech, anotherundefeated
power, moved from fifth to third
while Notre Dame retained Its
grasp oh fourth place. Boston col
lege moved from seventh to fifth
on the strength of the 47 to 0

oporis
The Big Spring

Tuesday, November 3, 1042.

Tho Lord And PassThat Ball'

Ministerial Student'sKicking Is

KeepingBaylor OnTheVictory Line
WACO, Nov. 3. MP) Tho well-know- n-

song titlo hasbcon changed
to "praise the Lord and pass that
ball straight" a Baylor's amazing
Bear roll down tho Southwest con-

ference gridiron stretch.
Because Bert Edmlnson, a min-

isterial student. Is keeping the
Bruins in tho race and the pass-bac-

from csnter have to be on
the beam so he can do It

Edmlnson Is the boy who tumbl
ed Texas Christian from the na
tion's unbeaten ranks tho flrat

MiaijorsHave -
PickedUp 20
YoungPlayers

CHICAaONov..8 MP) The ma-
jor leagues,having until 'midnight
Thursday to finish their claiming
of baseball players, already have
picked up 20, with an accent on
ago and, family status, In tho big-
gest draft since 1030.

Eighteen officials repreaenting
11 of the 10 major cluba answered
the roll call yeaterdayIn Commis-
sioner IC M. Landla' office, spend-
ing $189,000 for the material. Fif-
teen of the score of players" called
up.JtrjimJthem!noElJeaguesfQrnfc.
erly played in the majors.

The Boston Braves, Detroit Ti-
gers, New York Giants, St Louis
Cardinalsand New York Yankees
refrained from making any selec-
tions. The Chicago White Sox and
Washington Senatorseach claim-
ed three players, the othersstop-
ping at two and some at one. The
White Sox picked off three class
AA men, topping the meeting'sex-
penditureswith 22,60O.

Branch Rickey, founder of ths
Cardinals' vast farm system who
recently became president of the
Brooklyn Dodgers, claimed only
one player, catcherDee O. Moore
'of New Orleans who 'batted .808
laat aeaaon.

New Scblkc ( arailablela
bottle well la tks tmlliar

se Stmt fiehlitr, mjsc fine

quality, wrae ismout Aik for the
full-aaa- rt SCHLITZ OUMT BOTTU tor

thwe wbssj yen tarve maw

aJM) VM 9vnvf m vWilSMff iMrrN pMff
UjIbaa ajkfL sLjUsj Bdssf (BaUaWsfssrssppy gsfrsm ajjqsgj ssry nfT
fiti ssatstasbW ialsal

T Bra

thrashing It aHnlttttr4 to
good Georgetown huwI. '

'Praise

Alabama ekldded to eighth from
the third place spot it held a week
ago but Minnesota climbed from
tenth to seventh. Pennsylvania,
which Whipped the previously wh
beaten army team, 17 to 0, replaced
tne caaet in the Hating. The
Quakers Jumped from fourteenthto
ninth while Army dropped from
eighth to IB aa a result of the de-
feat

The, top ten was completed by

Daily Herald

PagoFive

time ho tried a field goat
73ut it wasn't the flrat time Ed

mlnson had ever plantedhis good
right too In the pigskin because
he's been kicking tho ball a mllo

Baylor keep conference op-

ponents away from .it goal.
Last season It was tho fine punt-

ing of- tho Gendtl Morris, Okla--,
junior college transfer, thatgradu-
ally pushed,mighty Texas down the
field, and made possible that me-
morable 7--7 tie.

Two Saturdays ago. when the
Bear repulsed nine Texas A andM
charges into scoring territory,

terrifio kicking pulled the
Bruin out of the holes.

Last Saturday, Baylor bloated
Texas Christian's dreams of

glory 10--7 Edmlnson's boot
ing Kept tne desperateHorned
Frogsat baywhen they drove twice
within the Bears' one-yar- d line.

After Baylor'a touchdown, Ed
rrilhson tried his flrat place-kic- k

In game and the ball went square-
ly between the bar.

Then In the third Quarter Bert
calmly stepped back to the rd

line', swung hi toe and therewas
the ball game. .

Anytime he wantsa church down
here on the banks of the Brazos
don't you think he'll have plenty
of convert to begin with?

Says "Women Should Shun.
Mirrors To-A- oid OldAgo

LOS ANGELES. Col. (UP) Man
can live to bo 100 year old andjJ
sun remain lit, accoraing to vr.
Frederio P. Woellner. professor
of education at the University of
California.

"If a man dies" before ha Is 60,
something kill him and the kill-
er isn't old age," he stated,"Often
It Is merely the fearof death."

Regarding the longevity of the
fair sex, Dr. Woellner believes
vanity Is woman's worst enemy.

"The woman who spends too
much time before the mirror
euro to discover the eigne ehe
moat fears and old age follows
quickly."

1 if
WL

4 UarfsrsHy sf California at Lea An.
gate,winner at tanaPMstsM
tussles ht a row, Th Brates trtrs
eleventh a wask.agaaad teak ovst
the spot vsoatsd by Taxas Owls
ilea wMek was asaat by Baylor
and sank to th alsexaa stassM--

The Georgian, eoasbsd by WsJ-lac-e

Bulls aad sparked by
Halfback Frank? gink-wlc- h,

were second oa all three of
the previous polls this season aad
had X votes for first last weak,
comparedwith the M M thl weak.

The atandlngsof the teams(first
place votes in parenthesis,point
figured, on ete,basis): ,

First Tsa
Georgia (84 M) ...,.j....lMB
Wisconsin (20 1-- ...;....1061
Georgia Tech (3 6-- ...... toi i-- a
Notre Dame (1) .iui.ilBoston College (13) ...... ,71.
Ohio State M f--1

Minnesota (1) ttn E-i-a

Alabama ,37 Ml
Pennsylvania (1) ........ Mt
UCLA (1) ....3M 5--l

Second ten!
11 Michigan 270 M6s U Tulaa.

60 18 Tennessee47 S--l: I-t-
Texas 37 15 Santa Clara
W M6! 16 Baylor 30 6t 17
William and Mary 24; 18 Fresno
State (1) 17; 0 Army 12 8; 30
Illinois 10.

Also ran Texas Christian' B 8--l;

Mississippi State.and TaxasA and.
M, 0 each; Williams 4; Syracuse
3 6; WashingtonStats 3;

2; Iowa 1 6; Mar-
quette, Kentucky, Fordbam. Vir
ginia, Folytech and Missouri 1
point each. -

Fewer Varieties Of
CannedBabFdod

(WASHINGTON, NoV.' 8. W)w
The war now rriakea.a reduction
necessary In the varieties of can
ned baby food.

nounced today that manufacturers
of, baby foods would meet hers
Wednesdy to discuss reducing tks
varieties to be canned In tin or
glass In 1018.

Swing Shift Society ,

DENVER, Nov. 3. UP) --1 Night
workers aren't social outcastsany
more.

USO clubs havo organised, mid
night and early morning recrea-
tional programsespecially for war
workers on the night shift.' Pro
gram include bowling, squar
dancing and tablegame. .

isven a breakfast club ha been
started,where workers can gather
with other who follow the'sams
wprk and aleep pattern.

Mexican Jewelry Past
Art Cards

Come In aai Leek'Areaaa
TEXAS

CURIO SHOP
Gifts SOP Bonnets Caries

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Bieetrical Cobtractor
118 K. tad Fbsaa W
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America's moit distinguishedMer provides the friendly, perfectwelcome. ThaC

famous Schlitz flavor -- without a trace of bitterness makesan instant hit with

every lover of real beer. Schlitz gives you just the hissof the hops air of th

delicacy,noneof the bitterness.TasteSchlitz and you'll never go back to
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WashingtonMust
Of ManpowerLegislation

Trouble with Iho manpower com-

mission' plan to freese dairy, Hve-ito-

and poultry farmer In their
irprk is that It comes too lat to
be effective. It'a looking the stable
door after tho hone has absquatu-
lated. And It won't help tho gen-

eral farm picture nppreclablo be-

cause It touches only tho three
lasslflcatlons dairy, livestock,

poultry.
Plan Is to have local draft boards

grant occupational deferment to
necessary men on essential farms
tit these threo types and withdraw
It If they ceaso to perform tho

n work for which It .was granted.
Chief drawback its opuonai mi
the boardj no

In addition, tho army and navy
would ceaso to enlist theso men,

Man About Manhattan

Army Induction Stories
Revived After 25 Years
By GEORGE TUCKER

f TKl JhM HAS f

i imr such a raft of stories about
J Arm InHnrdnnn And .medical ex--
,' --animationsthat I Can't thlnlcof'a

bettef wav to start today's com--
i munlauo than by relaying a few.

rf It's said thev are old stories, re--
f vlved In every wart but If that's

true,you wouldn't nave neara tnem
for 25 years.

j una 101a Dy ijeonara juyons 01
J tho New York Post concerns an

5 armless man. Much to his sur--'
nrlsn. tha armless man was accent
ed after his physical examination,
explained the Army doctor:
"We've eat a blind man fllllmr

I rasollne tanks, and you can tell

ll him when to quit"
; un lULODioie 01 ivay ivyoero
t band,says:"The way they examine

jrou now, one doctor looks Into your
left ear and anotherdoctor looks

k Into your right ear, and If they
3 can't see eachothertyou're In."
'P Frank Fay:" 'Tf you can see

V l, 3 A. I
j. iigamiHg ana near wunaer,you re
4 In."

Ed Qardlner: ("Archy" of
I "Duffy's Tavern") : "If they feel
? of you and you're warm, you're
I In."

Eddie Jaffe, self-style-d ugliest
I pressagent on Broadway: "When
I I got rejectedI askedtho doctor
f if It was because ofmy eyes. He
A saia: mno, not exactly, out. next

time you're examined you'd bet
ter bring arounda Seelng-Ey-e dog
that hasn'tgot flat feet."

i Auetga uuur uuv muu w.
JrinenncLtliat'a a.f lnhtinE.Marlne.-- - -
J BgU Woodrow Sporn is one, and
ft Sgt Murray Lewis Is another. It

was, through Sergeant JjOwis x

learnedthat SergeantSporn is the
author of a new ballad called"He's

t A 'AJTavfna TJnw HftrPflnnt JLAVna.

r I before he put on a uniform last
5 Spring, was er lor me
1 Stork Club, and launched tho

career of Miss Oona
V nwaltr. n rwna used to belncrtlD--

pedf off to mlscellaenous gems of
Information by the gentleman.

fWhlch brings us to Sergeant
Sporn, a slender, serious Brooklyn
boy who was educated at Johns

E- - nnnlclno. tha University of Vlr--
; glnla and Columbia University In
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and Industry would ceaso to entice

them away. Same objection: no
compulsion. ,

Tho agriculture department
would undertake to atablllzo farm
wages In tho three groups affect-
ed, "with a view to assisting those
farmers In securingand maintain-
ing an adequatesupply of labor."
Still no compulsion and how can
a farmer afford to compete with
war industries' In tho matter of
wages?He can't,particularjywben
prices of commodities aro frozen.

Theoretically, manpower conirui
Is an Ideal which deponds for suc
cess entirely on somo form or n.

To be practical tho gov
ernmentneeds the power to say to
this man, "You work here," and

order to become one of our mora
successful writers of soap operas.
With tho Marine Corps' 167th an-

niversary coming up Nov. 10, Ser
geantSporn apoui
how few Marine songs there are.
He neverhad written a song In his
life, but he went to work omono
anyway.

SsrseantSporn got the lyric done
but was stumpedfor a tune.He ap-

pealed to Mltchel W. Post and
Marlon Barry of Tin Pan Alley,
andthey turned out a tune.Vaughn
Monroe has Introducedtho ballad,
recordings have been made, and
what happensto "He's A Marine"
on and after Nov. 10 Is In the laps
of the juke boxes. -

A. t aaid. there Is only one
classificationof Marines. Sergeants
Snorn and Lewis signedup as bat
tle correspondents.They'd like to
HffhHnir bv day and war cor--

be In the Solomons, doing their
respondence by night. But they
rm mistimed unexpectedly to

nrAKu work In New York, and were
somewhat1 nonplussed. The point
I've been building up to you
should know that the song's profits
go to Navy relief, and that the
Marine Corps nas Deen geiiing u
good press lately Is that Ser-nrn- tli

SDorn and Lewis, a couple
of fighting Marinesseen their duty
and they done it.

Promotions
Listed By President

WASHINGTON, Nov. 3. UB
President Boosevelt nominated
ten army officers' today for pro-

motion to major general and at
the sametime askedthe promotion
of 45 others'to brigadier general.

The chief executive sent to the
senatealso the nominationof Ma- -

"Jor General Frank M. Andrews,
Caribbean defense commanoer, w
bo advanced to temporary lieuten
ant general. Andrews, a native or
Nashville, Tenn., nlreadyholds the
rank by virtue of his presentpost

Those nominated to be major
generalsand their homo addresses
Included JamesKerr Orain, Cuero,
Texas.
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to that man, "Here's your uni
form." It caa 4y liege's your
uniform" to millions, but It can't
say io a single individual, "You

here."
That is not under presentlaws

and apparentlynot under the man-
power commtslon'i proposed "so-

lution."
A solution that doesn'tsolve any-

thing won't get anywhere.
Meantime, dairy, livestock, poul-

try and Just plain farms are dry-
ing up all over the map for want
of adequatemanpower.

Apparently Washington is not
yet fully aware of that fact.

wo can expectno worKODie solu-
tion Washington does be
come aware.

Hollyicood- -

Ice-Skate- rs Just
Dont CareFor
EachOther

,By BOBBIN COONS
" HOELTWOOD It may'-'b-o the
frigid air of the Ice rink stages,
but I've yetto meet In pictures
a single ice star, feminine, who
had a genuinely kind word to say
for another ice star, feminine.

Tho love lost among them, It
frozen over as It generally Is,
wouldn't make a postage-stam-p

rink of the type generally found .

In night clubs.
Actresses, many of them sincer-

ely, will rave over the work of
their rival actresses.Athletes, gen-
erally sporting, will mean It when

Lthex shakehands with their wln- -
nlng or losing contestants, ice
queens, when rival names are
mentioned, will freezeover, or say
coldly "She's-very-nlc- e, period," or
"Tea, know her. period." They
will thaw, when the talk Is turned
again jto their own excellence and
brilliance.

Bellta, the latest of thesecharm-
ers to flash bladesacross movie
Ice, Is obligingly definite about It

," she said, "don't like
each other."

Bellta Is a genuinely charming
and pretty addition to the blade
queens of Hollywood She la only
18, tall, blonde "and pleasantly
curved. However, lest rival queens
be tempted to resort to physical
violence in any future encounter,
It should be recorded herealso
that Bellta packs a wallop. And,
on occasion, a temper. -

"I am English, ot course," she
said. "Granny Is practically Ar-

gentine and In descent,
granddaddythe same. They met
In tho Argentine, where granny
still has many estonclos. Daddy's
blood was Spanishand Scotch. I'm
sure wo all have some French in
us, too. That's why I've such a
cool English terperament!

'T'vo been really mad only about
four time In my life. When I'm
mad generally bash my lists
against doors. Once when I was
11 I was fighting with my bro-

ther, Dick, he Jumped behind a
gloss door and I bashed It with
my fist and went through It I
was so cut up they didn't think I'd
llvrf that's where got my scar."
It's a nice one, right beside her
left eye.

(
Today her wrath rises "when I

am double-crosse- or people are
unnecessarilymean, or somebody
Steals a numberot mine and does
It aheadof me In a show."

Bellta, who is starring in "Sil-
ver Skates," took to the Ice at
fmif yinr nf . ngft,, primarily flff an
aid to dancing. Her mother
thought all sports of value to rhy-
thm, and Bellta played all the
sports with brothers Dick and
BlllSha still consider! herself.

UrinHjj
Ing money.

Her full name Is Bellta Gladys
01iveLyne Jepoon-Turne-r, but
When she's23, she says,she's go-

ing to change It "quite the whole
thing and get married Jandvhave
three children."

So If the other Ice queens will
Just be nice for seven years more,
Bellta'a wallop shouldn't bother
them,

TexansReceive
Special Awards

WASHmOTON, Nov. 8. UP)
Fighting heroes from Texas today
are wearing medals to prove they
knocked many a Japaneseout of
the sky.

Awards Including:
Chief Torpedoman Claude Islah

Beck Jr., Lubbock, promotedfrom
first class torpedoman for mer
itorious conduct In submarine

Naval Capt SpencerS. Lewis,
Calvert, for meritorious servioa In
(he battle of Midway.

Walter Benjamin Palmer, of
Hext, advanced from first class
machinist's mate for service In
Manila and Sublo bays.
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Income Tax Is Going To
Hit The little People'

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON Come time to

pay It, the now federal tax bill Is
going to knock the noggin off so
many people that that old word
"complacency" will be lost to the
language.

This country Is as much ot a
hodge-podg-e economically as It Is
geographicallyso nobody is going
to be able to setup any tablesand
say: "Here, brother, is Just what
you are Up against"

There Is, however, ono llttlo
group here In Washingtonthat Is
a pretty fair example of what
somo of us are going to bo up
against. That's the $l,440-a-yea- r,

or minimum pay, government
clerks. Many of them are girls.

.

Not many months ago, the De-
partment of Labor went Into the
"minimum costs of a decent liv-
ing standard" for tho government
girls pretty thoroughly. If the De-
partment of Labor statisticians
had any ax to grind, try and find
It. They were't after getting wages
up or down. They were only try-
ing to sot up a minimum budget
by which government girls, at
starting salaries could exist. The
total," according to this estimate,
was $1,31308.

To Itemize it here would take
more spacethan I have, but Just
toglveyoujuildeaof- - howun-genero- us

tho DL was being with
Its estlniates, It allowed only $13
for ''mlscelaneous" and only 429
for the year for savings.

Since then, times have changed
considerably. There's that 6 per
AAneV t a 9al kA&fAM-- s

-- . , .. . . . ....
' T ... ' "" """" "" -
" "" """" "u i--

rlves at the ripe age of 60.
Then there's10 per cent for War

Savings bonds. This Isn't com--
pulsory, of course, but the pres-
sure can be pretty terrlflo when
every one aroundyou Is doing his

that dlrectlonr" That
means $144 more.

Now comes the tax the spank-
ing new federal tax. That will be

Add it up. The who used
to hit that minimum budcet on
the nose and come out with $100
or so to the good for a trip home
or some other luxury, now is go-
ing to come out $100 to $250 minus,
depending on how patriotic she

MtTST SAVE GAS
WASHINGTON, Nov. 3. UP)

Householders were warned today
that because of the demands of
war plants, coupled with the short-
age of oil and coal, domestic con-
sumption af gas must bo sharply
curtailed thiswinter.
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Is In buying those war bonds.

this Is, of course, hypothet-
ical, even, in Washington. How
can you set down any minimum
figure for decentrentals In a city
where It Is discovered that 133
soldlors (studying radio engineer-
ing) are paying $20 a month
apiece for cot spaco in a convert-
ed warehouseT

On the other some com-
passionate landlords and ladles
are very decent rooms
at less than that

Some according to bu'
reau counselors, earn minimum
wages and send money homo ev-
ery m6nth, but Just how they
manageit' Is a mystery to the
counselors. Perhaps some of the
story Is told In the rapidly rising
curve of personalloans to govern'
ment employes In tho lower brack- -
ets. --s
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Chapter 13
IN STIR

Susanfollowed guard through
a long stone corridor and Into the
visitors' robm at the end. A mo-
ment later Duke Malone came out
6f a door. The guard motioned io
him and thenstepped aside, Indi-

cating that Susan should sit down
at ono of the benches tfio
rail. Then the guard sat' down
about ten feet away.

Thero was questioning look, on
Malone's face.

"Mr. MalOne," Susan oegdH, "my
name Susan Drake." Then she
held her for an Instant

He nodded politely. "And this
pleasure?" he asked softly.

'I'm a friend of Todd's," she
continued. "Im looking for htm.
Ho well, he's been missing for

I two days. Ho even been to
football practice and everyonea
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wondering If he'li show tip' for the
game tomorrow. There's there's
been some trouble on the campus,"
she faltered. "I Just played a
hunch and came down here, flo
uting he would come to seo you."

lrouDiei" no Baia eharolv.
"Tes, Todd was here but ho didn't
say anything about trouble. He
came down hore two days ago.
Sold ho Just wanted to set aWav
from tho campus for awhile with
out anyone seeing him. What kind
of trouble?" he asked quickly.

Susanwaved one hand slightly,
depreoatlngly. "It's nothing Just
nothing." She tried to bo casual,
but she failed. "Where's Todd
now? I've got to seo him."

He looked at her hard, studying
her face, reading something there
that made him suspicious.

'T haven't seen a paper In two
days. Is thero somethingI should
know?"

OrdersFrom Duko
For a moment she wasn't gplng
tell him, then she felt 0 sag in

her spirit She told him every-
thing, briefly, to tho point

When sho had finished his lips
wero In a straight lino, his-- faco
set

"I'm surprised I didn't hear
about this through the grapevine,"

said, half to himself. "Very
surprised, but-- I think I know
why.

"Todd's at the Royal Inn In
town. Get him and take him back

school," he said grimly. "Don't
tako no for an answer."

His eyes gazed steadily Into
hers. "I llko you," he said simply.
"Help me tako core of Toddy, Villi
you? I'm er, sort of hampered,

It were."
Susan smiled then. 'Til help,"

she said and as sho turned to
leave he called after her. "Give

regards to Lieutenant Drake."
Susanhalf froze In her tracks.

Todd must
have told him. And Duke Malone
still liked her.

Centerville as a town had little
more than the state penitentiary
and a couple of small factories.

business section was small and
Royal Inn was the leading

hotel.
Susan , noted It was five-thir- ty

she enteredthe lobby, too early
Todd to be out to dinner.

She went to tho desk clerk and
asked If Todd were in. Glancing

he nodded over her shoulder.
'He a Just coming out of tho ele

vator now."
Susan turned. Todd was walk

across the lobby floor. She
thanked the clerk hurriedly and
started after Todd.
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Todd," she called, when hi
was within ear-sh-ot

He turned swiftly, surprise all
over his face.

"Susanl"
She took him by tho arm, side-

tracked him Into the lounge
"We'll dlspenso with tho prellml.
narles of how, what, and when.
You'ro checking out of hero and
you're coming back to town with
me."

Ho starodat her. "Just toll mo
how you know I was here."

"It's tho dotectlve blood in my
veins. But never mind

"Todd," she said, her eyes In-
tent upon his face, "you shouldn't
havo run away. That was bad.
There's a Jot of talk rum-Ins-:

around. And the police naturally
are suspicious. Fete Bailey Is feel-
ing pretty bad, too. And the gamo
tomorrow what about that7"

Tho Return
"I'm not going, back," he said

flatly. Tm throuch. I'm come--
to Join tho afr force'

"Tho air force Is a wonderful
future and they could use you
theso days, but that can Walt
Todd. It must wait Youve got to

a bigger Job for yourself be-- '
foro you can do any kind of Job
for your country. Don't make mo
preaeh7-TfiddrIt"Is- in me. It
doesn't como out of my mouth
naturally.

"I met your father a while ago,
Todd," she said. "He's a very
swell'person."

He started visibly, but sho con-
tinued before he could speak.

"He told me where to find you.
Ho told me he wantedme to helD
look after you."

"There's Irony In that," he said.
"Maybe thero Is," she agreed,

"but tho idea appeals to mo for
some reasonor other. I think It'a
sort of well, call It family retrl

you wIIL Anyway
you'ro coming back."

"What for?" he said glumly.
"For your father and for me.

Take your choice."
He got up slowly. "Let's go,1

he said.
She felt like asking which his

choice was, but she knew she
didn't havethenerve.

They drove the 20 miles back to
the university In almost completo
silence. When they were near tho
city limits Todd spoke.

Better not take me Into town.
It's seven-thirt-y. The team pi-t-

a

up at the Red Oaks country club
tho night before a game. For quiet
and solitude, you know. It's down

(See STORV, Page 7)
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Herald ClassifiedsWill Help Solve Your Employment Problem
Where To, Find It

APPLIANCE STORES
I X. STEWART APPLIANCE STORK, your Butane Ou dealer. Free

applianceaervlco to our Butanecustomers. 311 W. Srd, Phone103L

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessorise, tool and hardwareeaeeaajL

ties. US East 2nd, Phone , ,
BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUT SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phone361 Qualltf work. Kb

pert operators,Mrs. JameaEaton, liana tr.

CHRISTMAS CARDS

1CNORAVED PRINTED ChristmasCard. 8 war stamps Xmas.
card, All varieties price. Pleasecoma to 110 Nolan or
phono 652-1-1 for appointmentsaaZ am a shut-In-. . Francis Ferguson.

DRY CLEANERS
MILLER BROTHERS Dry Cleaners-- expert cleanarand hatters. De-Ilve-ry

Service. Phono 482, 1605 S. Scurry.

JTIRNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnela, "Out of the His Rent DlltrieV

' Complott Una of Homo Furnishings.

'Igarages

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

' LET ROWE & LOW Garagekeep your ear in,gooa running: conaiu.
Expert mechanica and equipment 214H W. Third, Phone980.

' TAXICAB SERVICE . '
TELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE ISO. Crawford Hotel Lobby.

Gasoline and oils
O. B. WARREN, 602 East Street, Wholesale daio-lin-o

and OIL

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEO Health Clinic, complete drugless ellnlo with twenty four

rooms. 1308 Scurry.

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT
FEW SMALL SETS OF Wear-Ev- er cooking; utenslle left. Write J. W.

Partln, Box 404, Lubbock, Tex. Make Bis; Spring weekly.

...INSURANCE . . -
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and'RealEstate

Key and Wentz InsuranceAgency, 208 Runneia, fnone wa.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE. In all lta branches. Special rates on farm property llo

Runnels, ReadHotel Building. Box Henry C. Burnett, Agency.,

LAUNDRY
BEATYS STEAM LAUNDRY. We can't do all the laundry in town ao

we do the best 601 Goliad, Phone68.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterilize, felt and make tufted and

-
non-tufte-d mattresses.811 W. 3rd. Phone 378. J. R. BUderbaek.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. PhoneW

OFFICE SUPPLIES
HESTER'S OFFICE SUPPLY CO. Everything you needin office sup-

plies. 115 Main. Phone101.

ORDER SERVICE
A .Over 100,000 available-item-s through off!ee.-Erer- y

thing iromiA to ii. Bears noeoucKae to, uv m. ra, ruuoi .

J-jt-
r THE RECORD SHOP still hasa complete stockor monograph Records

ana niaceioaeons. liu Main; fnone 330,

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, '210H Main, Phone47. Portrait andCommiralaJ

Photography,In business here since 1921. , -- ,

REAL ESTATE
R. L. COOK. Real Estate,farms ana rancneu Our field of operation

covers West Texas, Phone 410. ,t

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927. 115 Main. Phone

RADIO SERVICE
FARRAR RADIO SERVICE, We guaranteeour work. 213H W. Srd.

Phone1021.

SHOE REPAHl
Havethem re-

paired and gone over. Across North from Court House,

THUS VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt service; reasonableprices; City

Tire Exchange. 610 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW andUSED CLEANERS, Parts Service for All Makes. G. Blaln

JilHIft. Phnnn Iff, mm T.ancnuter. Wlll.pay-gasli.fOE.Jn- ad cleaners .

TRABLER PAR&S
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE witn gas, water ana electricity mr-nlsbe-d.

Convenient to showers with hot cold water. Camp Cole-
man. 1206 E. Third.

Raymond T. Smith,' employed .by

Brown &. Bellows on the air field
onstructIon-proJect-thlsT)astr sum-
mer, ana who enlisted In the army
air forces at Big Spring, has been

assigned to the Slpuxjralls,. SJCK,

technical training command.
vate 'Smith's' home' is' in Merkel,
where he was graduatedfrom high

I school.

MODEST MAIDENS
Tntaurk Sailan4 U. S. ftUat OOm

AfciS'
"WelCsallQrthls is thf sisterya asktdm Ul

britis."

Automotive
Directory

Used Care fr Bale, Used
Cars Wanted; BasltteaFe
Sale; Tracks) Trailers; Trail-
er Housess Exchanges
Parte, Service and Acces-

sories,

Highest Cash Fnces j?j0d
For usedcan

1941 Chevrolet Club Coup
1941 Plymouth aodan
1940 Chrysler club coupe
1940 Bulck special four door se-

dan
1939 Ford Coach
8 Model A Fords

Several CheaperCars
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

207 Goliad

FOR SALE; 1941 H ton Dodge
lck-u- p; good condition. Phone

207

1937 CHEVROLET pickup, good
condition, live gooa ures. rricea
reasonable to sell. J. E. Rowe,
Coahoma,

MUST. SACRIFICE 1939 model
coach, recently,overhauled. 1007
jonnson; pnone iuiz.

WILL SELL 1939 Chevrolet sedan
or trade for equity In house. See
B. A. Davis, 310 W. 6th.

1940 Dodge sedan, good
tires, good condition. Call 1159
after 4 p.m..

TRAILERS, TRAILER HOUSES

FOR SALE CHEAP: Almost new
2 room trailer house, built in fea-
tures, See Mrs. R A. Humble, 1
mile west Caproclc Station.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST A FOUND

WILL PARTY who took my
- -- PRINTZESS-black coat by mis-

take, at the Country Club, please
return it 810 W. 18th.

ntBSoirjus
CONSULT Estella The Reader,

Heffernan Hotel, 805 Gregg,
Koom TWO.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

ReadHotel
Readings

0 n, m. to, 0 p. m,
I havo helped many. Can help
you.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis & Company.
Accountants Auditors

817.

REBUlLDING. renamUneold
new bicycles our specialty. Thix- -
ton uotoroycie a uicycie snop.

utn a Virginia vnone
2052. - - --

'

IF you have a sewing machlno to
sell.or. want .your machine.re--.
paired, call 1375, J, H. Giles.

WOMAN'S COLUMN

REMODEL your fur coat Expert
efficient . work. Years of experi-
ence. Mrs. J. L. Hoynes, 608H
Scurry.

MABEL TIMMS will be back at
nettles Beauty Shoppe Monday,
Nov. 2nd. will be glad to see
her customers then.

IF YOU are Interestedin a nice
marKer or monumentsee H. F.
Taylor, phone 725.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED MALE
WANTEDr-Experienced-drivewrt-ar

make trip to California. Apply,
421 E. 3rd Street,Humble Serv-
ice Station.

WANTED: Cable Drillers, Tool
Dresser, foptage basis, old or
young, cleaning out food, ex-
penses paid, carry your working

.interest, can . on lease..send
reierence, Transcontlnents Oil
Company, 109 S. Seamon, East-
land. Texas.

EXPERIENCED waiter and soda
.help. Top pay,. Apply Collins

Brothers-DrugrPhoneT-

7HELPVVANTED VMALB
WANTED single gtrl --or cadet's

wife to keephouse for room and
board. Call after 6 p. m. or all
day Tuesday, 1015 Nolan.

WANTED housekeeper. Phone
WANTED girl for general house

work and to help with child.
Phone 781.

EMTIYMT WANTED FEMALE

WANT to keep small child during
the day or evening. Pnone7B7.

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 year in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone

ELEOTROLUX, 5 ft, and white
table stove and beater. Call
at 807 Goliad.

PETS
'CANARIES THAT SING," Pedi--

greed rollers a chop--
- pera. Phone 236.-6- 08 E. 12th St

MUSICAL- - INSTRUMENTS
THREE good usedpianos for sale,

Elrod Furniture Store.
MISCELLANEOUS

SACRIFICINQ my Xnabe piano
for ridiculously Jow price of only
1200. Small size and In good con-
dition. Can be at 1609 Scur
ry.

WANTED to bioycU, good
urea, in gooa stupe, nee . su.
Gregory, Cap Rock Camp.

OREBN BEANS, plntoes, Mo a
bushel. Five miles west. High-
way 89., Turn south 1--2 mile sit
Radio Beam Station. Tou plek'. raise 'em. Plenty for all
whs arrive before Jsek Frost
LesBaslsMorris.

WAtfOD TO stiff
Soli

lruJWTTUIue wuh. We need
usd fwnMwre. Otve s a ahaiiee
eferey sefl, Mt eturyn ee--

sk. w, t aeeosius,

WANTED TO BUT

FOR EXCHANGE
WANTED any kind of old phono-

graph records, broken or crack--
ed, except Columbia and Edison.
Will pay 2o each. Record Shop,
120 Main. Phone230.

FOB BENT
ATABTHENT8

TWO NEW apartment.New gas
range stove, Frlgldaire. Opposite
Airport walking distance of
BombardierSchool. The Ranch-I- n

Courts. Roy F. Bell, phone
9521.

TWO ROOM furnished apartment
In duplex.. For couple only. Wa-
ter paid. Call at 210 N. Gregg.

PLENTY of rooms and apart-
ments; prices reasonable. No
drunks or, toughs wanted. Plaza
Apartments,1107 W. 8rd Street
Phono 243W. ,

BEDROOMS

COMFORTABLE front bedroom;
connecting bath; on Una;
men only. 1018 Nolan, phone 2049.

IN TOURIST HOTEL. Coahoma.
nlco. rooms by day or week; .$3.50
or up. iramuy style meals and
short ..orders. Phono 385 or
L. D. 7, Coahoma.

BEDROOM for rent: next to bath:
now.iurnuure. une diock on ous
line. 706 E. 12th.

TWOTIARGE .bedrooms, adjoining
oam, to gins oniy. Merer two
to a room. On bus Una; Phone59
or at 1404 Scurry, after 6:80
p. m.

ROOM for rent' close In, private
entrance,convenientto oatn. o
Lancaster. Call 1020--J.

BEDROOM for rent; adjoining
bath; on bus line'. 207 E. Park,
Phone878--

ROOMS A, BOARD
ROOM & BOARD: by day, week

ormonin. iuxira meals 40c. Tour-
ist welcome. 311 N. Scurry,
Phone 1632.

FOUR room, unfurnished house.
Six miles east on Highway 80.
Charlie Robinson, apply there.

BEAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB SALE

FIVE ROOM modern house with
enclosed back porch. Can1 be
moved easily. See Oble Caldwell,
East ContinentalCamp.

TWO 12x18 buildings for sale.
Sheetrockthroughout Sold

charger. Inquire at Ross City
Service Station.

SEC ROOM modern duplex, fur-
nished In Highland Park. Six
room dupJexonj18th8treeU
$2500. Also ' duplex on Scurry
Streetclose, in. Five room mod-
ern bouse on Douglas Street C.
E. Read, ph6ne449.. J
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WANTED RENT
ATAKTMKNT8

One, or three room
apartmentxurmenea. can a. m.
FiUbugh, Chef, Battles Hotel:

FOUR, five or six room house, fur-
nished or unfurnished. Would
like to possession by Nov,
16th. Phone1341.

REAL ESTATE
LOT A ACREAGES

FOR SALE: 820 acres, In Elbow
neighborhood, house; water; 250
acres In cultivation. Possession" next 820 acre. Torms, A
well Improved stock farming.sec-
tion in Howard county. 140 acres
In farm; .800 acres, valley land;
well water;' $20 acre. J.' B.
Pickle, phone 1217.

"DRAT ?1

FARMS & RANCHES
FARMS for sale or trade. Two

good farms nearLamesaclear of
debt for sale or trade for Big
Springproperty.SeeO. A. Miller,
Miller Tire Store.

FARMS Ranches, Due to

RUE

have

yoar.

army calls; we have soma choice
farms, some ranch--
es In and aroundLubbock County
mat nave ta do sacruicca,

Lubbock Real Estato& Loan
Over Penney'a. Store, Lubbock

Box 1177. Phone
BUSINESS rnOPERTY

TOURIST CAMP for, or lease.
Call H. C. Hooser. phone 48.

Story
(Continued from page 6)

this next road to right Want
to take me .thereT"" ' "iJ'

1'Sure,"vshe said.
Susan' swung Into a side road.

Three miles 'down" they came to.

the entrance to country club.
drovo up the long winding

drive but beforeshogot
to the huge' clubhouse. "I'm .let-
ting you "

off here," she said. "I
don't want anyone to see who
brought you back. It's
business. Let' me suggest' you go
see Coach first Talk to him and
nobody else."--

Ho opened the door got.
He held his hand.

he said. She took his.hand and ho
pulled gently toward him. "I
need a little extra he
said. It was cue. She leaned
forward and kissedhtm lightly on
the mouth.

To be

Some --Boards
PayingAttentioi
To Deferments

WASHINGTONr-Novr-3.-UP- r"

Commissioner Paul
V. McNutt said today .thero had
been widespread that" so--'

eMHafjattVJ
7MTjl UP TO

yymrvsihTmk
TD LIKE ta-'ll'i-

f?

UP

TO

irrigated

stopped

nobody's

and out
out "Thanks,"

her
courage,"

her
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War Manpower'

complaint

OUT

HEJ?

T?AMCE OUT TO
ALLTHE

HUMfiRV

f'..lat5Z4 AHBBEaBWi mViiaPHwBTI
COUNTY

X'
ix- -

Buy War Bonds

jggfrgfc.
v Keep TEm ,Flytag'

Grade A

Pasteurized

MILK
DO YOU NEED

MONEY?
For School or Other

Expenses

Wo Will Loan fcCA.OO
Yon Up To DV

On Your Plain Note
Under now management.
Just telophono your ap-

plication, givew 80 mln-utcsth- on

call at our
office. money will

PEOPLES
JINANCE-C-O.

na Petroleum Building

Phono' Tti

L. C.' Bold, Manager

lectlve service boardswore continu
ing to draft workora needed in war
Industry despite directives intend-
ed to guide them in deferring such
men.

At the same time McNutt told a
press"conference that he hadsent
PresidentRoosevelt --Tuesday the
long-await- report of hla manage-mont-lab- or

advisory committee on
the manpower situation, opening
the way'for posslblo executlvo ac-

tion ron the quesUon.
McNutt declined to 'reveal con

tents of tho report declaring
details must come from the presi-
dent; bur&clthowledgod that a sec
tion dealt With tho question of
compulsory national service.

Themanpower commissioner said

rTHEMSTRES3
BAD HABITS
EXPENSIVE

HABITS

mx7 y,

rHATT
15

IT ALL
BSBBU

2&3l

SEAT

A CompleteStock of 1835ThroBgk 184 TnHorta
Coversof Tte-W-ar "PxUm aadQsHty.

BIG
Ford, Hereuy, Llfioeta-Zepfe-yr Dealer

RANCH FARM CITY

Money Employ-
ed, Keep Texas Money In Tex-
as for Texas Folks.

INSTALLMENT and ,

ACCOUNT FINANCING

GENERAL INSURANCE
and BONDS

CARL STfeOM
Phono Itt ""U-- Srd St

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"Wo Novcr Close"

--G C. DUNHAMrProp

dlroctlvea prepared to guide local
draft boards; In' granting occupa-

tional defermenthad "not been as
'as I should like to

them"- - "wldennraiift rnmnlnlnta
still roll In that the' directives are
not being followed'
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It B. Agcy.
Fire, Auto, Publlo Liability

Insurance
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H TODAY-WE-D j

Your Favoriito Comedians
In A Joyous Story . . .

ANN SOTHERN
RED SKELTON

in

HaisieGets

- HerMan

Doctor Scarcity
Delays Health Unit

The ' scarcity-- of available doc-

tors la delaying the establishment
of the proposed city-coun- ty health
unit here under plana devised by
the state health department. It
was learned fromcity officials to
day.
.Directors of the units must be

licenses physicians but the state
department"his been unable to
secure enough doctors to fill the
requirements.

The new unit, part of a state
wide set-u-p, will displace the pres
ent dry health department, but
Mike Leeper, city sanitary In
spector, will be taken into tho new
system.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BUIO.
SUITE 218-10--

PHONE 501

PRINTING
TTErTORDairorco7"

JUST PHONE i80

THOMAS & THOMAS

Attorneys
EUf; Spring, Teiai

TODAY and
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BARGAIN
DAYS

50 17c . 22o

TODAY-WE- D

A Thrilling Story Based

On Bloody History

Remember

PearlHarbor
FAY McKENZDJ

DONBARRY"

Miist Control
EtexFields

AUSTIN, Nov. 3 UP) Railroad
Commissioner Beauford Jester as-
serted today that the federal gov-
ernmentwould takeover the glgon-ti- c

EastTexasoil field If the com-
mission failed to halt excessive
salt tater production.

T hae Just returned from
WashingtonwhereI was told In no

terms that the govern-
ment will take the field over and
settle with the property owners
later if the commission doesnot
stop salt water production," he
said.

Production of salt water In East
Texas threatens to dissipate the
pressure of the field, Jester said
in a statement,and thearmy and
navy are demanding that the
source of oil for the big EastTex-
as to Illinois pipeline be safe-
guarded.

Jester declared that the commis-
sion would IncorporateIn an order
the lease transfer plan of Joe Zep--
pa of Tyler, independentoperator.

Zeppa proposed that the commis-
sion permit transfer of the allow
ables of wells producing excessive
water to other wells on the same
lease for a period not exceeding
18 months. No well would be per-
mitted to produce more than six
barrels daily of the transferred
alowablo nor could the allowable
be assigned to a well flowing nTdre
than 23 per cent water.

Man Is Slain In
RestaufaTntHoldup
Kansas crnr, nov..3 tm a.

holdup manshot and killed Robert
E. Watson, 39, a uniformed em-

ploye of the Bankers' patrol with
Watson's own gun In a, restaurant
robbery today.

The holdup netted $9.90,

WEDNESDAY

rr

PIiytLISS BROOKS'

uiiiiia
A city In the grip of graft and only one man
daredto talk when others only whlsperedl A
dramaof love and revenge laughterand murder

--withTthe mostamazingclimax of ihe year

"SLIGHTLY
HONORABLE

with
AT O'BRIEN EDWARD ARNOLD

PODBKICK CIRAVFORD RUT1T TERRY

JKiAJSE

RICE

""ffJ

uncertain

plus

8FORTL1GHT &
MS ORCHESTRA

Big SpringHeraH, Big Spring, TfeMUf, Tutwday, Novttnber8, IMf Buy Dfmum SUmi and Botxu

BarkleyUrged
For Place.On

High Court
WASHINGTON, Nov. 3 P A

round robin urging President
Roosevelt to appoint Democratic
leader Alben W. Barkley of Ken-
tucky to the Supreme Court "was
in circulation among members of
the senatetodaywith the prospect
that It soon would be signed by a

majority.
SenatorMcKellar who

addressedthe letter to the Presi-
dent, told reporters ho was con
vinced no more suitable'man than
Barkley Could be found to fill the
vacancy created by the recent
resignation of Associate Justice'
James f. Bynes to become eco
nomic stabilization director.

Few politically-minde-d legisla
tors gave Barkley much more than
an outside chance for the appoint-
ment A move vacating tho senato
majority leadershipwould bo al
most certain to be followed by a
hot contest which might find the
administration hard pressed to
keep this highly Important posi-
tion in entirely friendly hands.

Barkley, now homo in Kentucky,
has-ma- do no statement hlmrfelf
but was known to be In a recep-
tive mood.

, A half dozen senatorshave been
mentioned in cloakroom discus-
sion as a possible successor to
Barkley, If ho were elevated to
the court. Including SenatorsCon-nal- ly

.), Oeorgo (D-Qa-

Hill (D-Al- Hayden (O-Arl-

McKellar and Brown it
tho latter wins reelection in to-
day's balloting.

Price Statements
Due By Thursday

If you operato a service trade
establishment,such as a laundry,
dry cleaning shop, garage,shoe re-
pair shop or photography shop,
notethe date,November 8th, which
Is Thursday. On that day, unless
you have already filed a state
mentof prices on services with
the local War Price and Ration
Board, your name will be report-
ed to the OPA In Washington.

The reports on celling prices for
services-wer-e to have been filed
with the board by September 10th.
The OPA now requires the board
to report by November the 6th the
list of thosewho have filed their
celling prices reports and a list of
all trade service establishmentsIn
the county which have not report-
ed to the board.

ServicesHeld For
ColoradoWoman

COLORADO CITY, -- Nov.-. 3 Fu-

neral services were held at two
o'clock Tuesday afternoon for
Mrs. Abble LenaSell, 27, who died
early Monday at her home In Colo-

rado City. Tho Rev. Frank Lee of
ficiated, Kiker and Son hod charge
of arrangements. Services were
held at the Assembly of God
church.

She is survived by her husband,
D. M. Bell, to whom she was mar
ried in Colorado City in 1933;
three children Dewey Lee, Elgie,
and Betty Ruth; one stster.iUrs.
OUle Bell of Colorado City; and
three brothers, J. B. Ward and
Doyle Ward of Colorado City, and
Lloyd Ward of Lamesa.

WestWardDefeats
North Ward, 14--0

With a nest egg lead to start on,
West Ward finished out nicely
Monday by defeating North Ward
14--0 In a make-u-p elementary
school football game.
r West Ward had ajyleadlaatJ
Thursday when rain forced post-
ponementat the half..Outstanding
players were Matlock, a younger
brother of the "football twins,"
Payls,andjuraer--

TrextzrenoTT5fnhj-lteMtar- y;

school leaguewjll be Thursdayalt
ernoon.

Public Records.
Building Permits

Lee Walton, to move 16x18 build- -

ing,from 612 E. 2nd to the Cosden
refinery.

MAN EXECUTED
LONDON, Nov. 3. UP) Duncan

Alexander Croall Scott-For- d, a
British subject, was executed to-

day In Wandsworth prison for
treachery, the home office an-

nounced.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS: Mild tempera
tures this afternoon. Not quite so
cold tonightJvVlndyJn-- panhandle
and south plains this afternoon
and tonight.

3
EAST TEXAS: Cooler this after-

noon and tonight; occasional
showers near the coast this after-
noon and intermittent light rain
In extreme south portion tonight.
Fresh to occasionally strong winds
oi the coast today, SI

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.

Abilene ................ 65 , 46
Amarlllo ...............55 35
BIG BPRINO ..,, 63 43
Chicago ..,,..,..,.,.,.44 27 85
Denver ,.,,....,...,.,.49 28
El Paso.,,,,,, 78 44
Fort Worth .,,, 74 49
Galveston ..............81 74
New York .,,.,,,....,. 64 47
8t Louis .,,,,,,,.,,,..53 29

Local sunset today, 6;55 p. m.i
sunrise Wednesday a. m

Here 'n There
Off to Fort mi, Okla., Tuesday

Were Bobby ft, Wlllams, Castulo
F, Chacon and Leonel Q. Morales
to begin army lite at the reception
center plong with another group
oX selectees sent Monday, All were
Inducted at Lubbock two ' weeks
ago and had been on furlough as
enlisted reservists,

Out of the Tile of "missing men"
on tho mailing list for supplemen-
tary questionnaireshas come the
names of AiVls Charles Ingram
and Orogorlo Boallla, who have
finally made contact'with the
lectlvo service board and received
official papers.

A total of $67.75 In prize money,
was turned over' to city schools'

NavyShips4
More Recruits

Fourmen were shipped Monday
by the U. S. Navy recruiting sta-
tion hero to Dallas to complete
their enlistment.

Heading tho list was Robert
Ross McKlnney, Big Spring, who

as an man
to tako up his naval training where
ho left off In World War I. He
went In for V-- subject to classi
fication. , ,

Virgle Memo Elliott, Colorado
City, signedas apprenticeseaman,
V--0, while Marvin Aubrey Arm-
strong, Odessa, and James Rup--
pcrt Kaderll, Comanche, both went
in for V-- 6, construction.

In addition to a large number
Inquiring about new openings in
the construction battalions, S. L.
Cooke, recruiter in charge, said
that the station was having a
growing number of inquiries from
men 18 and 10 years of age.

Still resting up from 'a mighty
drive that netted 319 air corps
specialists last month, the U. S.
Army recruiting station Tuesday
reported recruiting activities at a
standstill. Several have inquired
about the possibilities of specialist
enlistments despite widespread
publicity that the deadline was
last Saturday.

District Official
At IOOF Meeting

District Deputy Grand Master
js. u. standaford, Stanton, was
honor guestat the regular weekly
meeting of the Mullin (LO.O.F.)
lodge here Monday evening.

Three men from the Stanton
lodge accompanied him here for
tho meeting and therewere two
presentfrom the Knott lodge.

Noble Grand A. F. Gllllland pre-
sided over the session in which sev
eral nominationsfor new officers
were heard. Election of officers
will be held In December.

DawsonSchool Supt.
Made Principal
At Lamesa

LAMESA, Nov. 3. The resigna-
tion of F. T. McCollum as princi-
pal of Lamesahigh school and the
appointment of J. Henry Norris,
Dawson county superintendentof
schools, has been announced by V.
Z. Rogers, high school superin-
tendent. McCollum has been with
the Lamesa Public schools for
more than 15 years, and he re-
signed to assume direct manager-
ship of his farming and ranching
Interests In Andrews county.

Norris was serving his second
term as county superintendent.He
was last July His suc
cessor probably will be named this
week by the Commissioners court

Physical Training
Directors Named
At Air School

wo appointments In the ffeld
of physical training were announc-
ed today by the Big Spring Bom-
bardier school public relations or--
iice.
refOTaaeutdam8sWlTo1bert;
nas been named, to 'the post of di-

rector of physical training for the
iiem. e rormerly was' with the
physical training deDartment for
the aviation cadet detachment.

second Lleuk .AInsley HDla- - -
mond has been appointed to thepost of assistant director of phy-
sical training and formerly was
with the departmentof training as
giounascnooi instructor.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. Nov. S UP)-- All

classes of cattle and calves active,
steady; hogs unchanged, on all
grades And weights; top 1385 while
pacxers paid up to 13.73. Slaugh
ter ewes steady to strong, some
sales25c higher, Other classes of
sneep and lambs steady.

Good beeves held around 13 00;
common and medium grades
slaughter steersand yearlings8

two loads grasssteers11,75,
Good beef cows 0.50-1-0 25; butcher
cows cannersand cutters

5, Bull prices from 755-1- 0 00.
Good fat calves 11.00-120- 0; com-
mon to medium calves 8.25-10.5-

cull calves at 6,00-8.0- 0, Good stock-e- r
steer calves 1155-12.2- choice

light weights held higher; stocker
heifer calves went out at prices

below the steers. Common to
medium stocker calves brought
7,75-10,2- stocker steersand year
lings ranged from 8

Most of goo4 and choice 180-30-0

lb. butcher hogs cashed at 13.75--
with good and choice 150-17- 5 lb.

averages at 13.25-6- Packing sows
13.25-w- ; stockerpigs 13.00 down.

Sheep,good andchoice fat lambs
12.00-135- latter price being paid
for club Iambs, Yearlings 11.00-7- 5;

aged wethers 6,50 down; cult to
good ewes 555-8- feeder lambs
950 dow

yesterday foe distribution to Win-

ners In the elty-wld- e fire preven-
tion poster' and theme contest.

Donatedby the city, the prises
went to Jeanne Dlckerson, a $23
war bond. Llllle Belle Little. 19
in war stampsand to severalother
studentswho received smallercash
prizes.

City police force was short two
men today following the resigna-
tion yesterdayof H. B. Davis and
M. H. Ortmes. ,Tho problem of
maintaining an adequate police
force In spite of the manpower
shortago was further complicated
when a former patrolman, who
applied for to the
departmentand was acceplod, was
Unable to obtain his release from
duty at the Lamesaglider school.

Bruce Frailer had tough luck
with 33 acresof sod land planted
to cotton. So late In August ho
plowed the cotton under and when
showers came, he decided to plant
pinto beans In the belief that it
they didn't make he wouldn't bo
any worse off. But they have
mado and today the 38 acre tract is
covered with bean bushes loaded
with frljoles.' Frazler has no idea
how many to the acre they will
make for he's selling them green.

Irby Cox, formerly educational
director for the First Baptist
church,was here TuesdayJo visit
with friends. Ho has been in
coast guard training, but is con-
templating transfer, to tho army
chaplain service. He may visit
relatives In Vernon for a few days
and return here to spend the week
end.

Most of the club boy feeding of
livestock will be done by 4--H club
boys In Howard county this year.
O. P. Griffin, county agent, said
his club boys were feeding out bet-
ter than 30 headof calves and sev-
en other youngsterswere feeding
brood sows. Difficulty in getting
the VA program going at Knott
has virtually precluded any FFA
ieedlng-4n-that-ar- this winterr
but Coahoma may have a few head
fed out by Its FFA chapter.

Cotton Fire Breaks
Out Second Time

The fire department answered
a call at 3 o'clock Monday after-
noon to the Big Spring-- Compress
Company, where a blaze which
partially destroyed 75 bales of cot
ton Sundayafternoon had broken
out again. The fire was quickly
extinguished without further dam-
age.

R. F. Shoemaker, owner of the
establishment, wasout of town and
no exact estimateof the damage
could be obtained. However, em-
ployes of the company said about
a third of the cotton in 75 bales
was a complete loss.

SearchUnderwayFor
Two Missing Girls

LYNN, Mass; Nov. 3 MP) Po-
lice began an lntenj(yo search to-
day for twp girls who
disappeared on separate days
about 'three weeks ago a search
spurredby a third girl's story to
police that a man In .an automo-
bile accosted her a few davs af
ter their disappearance and told
ner "xoure next."

Another .factor was that one of
the missing girls, Bette Andrews
of Lynn lived less than two miles
from the thicket where slain
Frances M. Cochran's body was
found a year ago last July. The

Cochran girl's slayer
never

The Andrews girl last was seen
on the evening of Oct 18 when she
left her home for a three-minu- te

walk to a store for an ice cream
cone. She never reached the store.

The other mlsslns:
Is Phyllis Taylor, of Dracut, who
last was seen on thaafternnnn.nf.
Oct 12 the day prior to the An-
drews girls' disappearance.

On Oct 15. a third girl told po-
lice, she was accosted by the man

ShefteT
r"

Camp Construction ,

Labor In Demand
The demand for 'construction

workers for army camps, air fields
and other cantonmentsIn TeXas
far exceeds the supply, O. R, Rod-de-n

of the United StatesEmploy-
ment Service has announced, add-
ing that his office was seeking all
types of construction labor for
Jobspaying 65 cents an hour regu
lar ana to centsovertime.
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Smith,DeCarlo
High In Bowling

Jack Smith, bowline for Cdsden,
nao. me nignestsingle game In the
Classlo League Monday night with
a score of 231

Bowling the highest three ram
With a score of 691 waft An Carlo.
Lee Hanson's enlisted men 'scored
the highest team slnglo game with
891.

Another winner In the highest
three games for a team was Har-
ry Lester Auto Supply with a score
of 2552.

Harry Lester's bowlers won two
games out of three from the R. &
R-- team and Park Inn took
two out of threo from Cosden
Lee Hanson's officers scored two
out or three games to defeat tho
Homo cafo team. Hanson'senlist-
ed men took a clean sweep over
mo juouglass hotel team, 3--

Scout Honor Court
Sphprlnlflrl lOnigllt

Regular monthly Court of Honor
session for Boy Scouts of tho Big
Spring district will bo hold at 7;30
p. m. today in tho district court-
room, according to an announce-
ment from W. C. Blankcnshlp,
chairman.

In event officials conducting an
election in. the room are not finish-
ed by that time, Blankonshlp said
tho start would bo delayed until
they are. Ho stressedtho Import
ance of the meeting, since all ad-
vancementsawards earned at the
summercamp will be given out this
evening.

Prophecy Sermon
SeriesWill Be
Concluded Tonight

How Near Are We to tho Great
JudgmentDay will be the subject
of tho third and last of a sorles
of related subjects on tho proph-
ecy of Daniel 8 and 9 to bo given
at tho Voice of Prophecyauditor--
Jum4Q2EastThird-stree-t, tonight--

Dy evangelist K. E. Delafleld. The
evangelist will also speak over

'KBST today at 5:45 p. m. on 'Tho
GreatestWonder In the World."

"There are two sanctuaries,"
stated Delafleld. last night "The
one on earth Is a pattern of the
one In heaven. To know what
Jesusis doing for us now one must
understandthe work of the priest
in the earthly type."

Services continue nightly except
Saturday night
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Funeral sorvices for Mrs. Jessie
Florrlo Cox Nelil will bo held at i
o'clock Wednesday afternoonfrom
the First Methodist church with
the Rev. H. C. Smith, pastor, in
cnargo of tho last rites.

Mrs. Nelll, 43. succumbed at 7:30
o'clock Tuesday morning at her
home, 1502 1--2 Scurry, after an ill-

ness of tho past year.
Interment will be In the local

cemetery Tho body will lie in
state from 3 p. m. to 4 p. .m. at

I thn Flrt .MaHmriint
Mrs. Nell was born In 1899 In

Bell county, and was a
school teacherby profession, teach
ing at the Elbow schools for four
years.

She was an active of
tho Eastern Star. Survivors In-

clude her daughter, Brittle Nelll,
Midland; two sons, George Nelll
and Dlnnlo Hood Nell, both of Big
Spring; a stepdaughterand stop-so-n,

Mrs. Bea Galladay and Char-
lie Nell, both of Midland; her

Mrs, D. 3. Cox, and broth-
er, Brittle Cox, both of Big Spring,
and a sister, Mrs. Houston Payne
of Midland. Two nieces and one
nephew also survive.

Nalley Funeral home will have
charge of funeral
here. Pallbearors will bo Ross
Hill, Cecil Long, Jack McKlnnon,
Rufus Rogers, True Dunagan, all
of Elbow, Russell Strlngfellow.

All friends will be considered as
honorary pallbearers.

-
Job Applications
To Be In Wednesday

Deadline on filing applications
for positions as interviewers and
interviewing clerks with tho Unit-
ed States Employment Service Is
Wednesday, O. R. Roddcn, director
of the area office, announcedto--

Appllcants must take merit sys-

tem examinations for permanent
to the positions. Ex-

aminationswill be held In Lubbock,
San Angelo, Abilene and Big
Spring.

TRIAL CONTINUED
BELTON, Tex., Nov. 3 OP)

Continued yesterdayuntil the Jan-
uary term of court was the trail
of O. W. Hall, chargedwith the
fatal shooting of Lou Sitton.
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City Officials Go
To Convention

Four city officials left this after-
noon for Dallas to attend the Tex-
as League of Municipalities to bo
held In that city from Wednesday
through Friday.

In tho group were Mayor Grover
Dunham, City Attorney Tom Cof-

fee, City Secretary--J.JX McWhliv-t- er

and City ManagerBoyd

Accompanied byMrs. MoDanlol,
tho group planned to remain la
Dallas over Saturdayto attend tho
Texas A. & M.-- S. M. U. football
game. B

' PETROLEUM JEllY THIS WAY
fj Is"1 PressMorollae betwtcathumb
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;ty. For minor cotij

oc,uipmo,iuo.
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and pre-wint- er check-u- p of

your car. You may not be

the-slgn Red
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To help keepyour car fit for long war-tim-e

service, your friendly Magnolia Dealer again
offers "wTNTERPROOF Service...a com

prepareyour car for the strain

Horse

?""--"

.Winterprpof Now !

tA"710'

MOTOR Drain grimy, dirty summer oil. Refill with
freshMobiloll Arctic for easierstarting, lesswearonyour
engine.

GEARS . .Drain thick summergear oil from transmis-
sion and differential. Refill with the correctwinter grade
of Mobiloil Gear Oil.

RADIATOR Clean out rust, corrosion and sedlmenr
with Mobil Radiator Flush.Putin anti-freez- e.

CHASSIS Complete IPBILUBRICATION, Includ-in-g

over 50 protectiveservices to guard againstwear.

$f6L...TIRE SWITCH AND INSPECTION MOBIt
WHEEL PACK SERVICE MOBIL AIR FILTER SERVICE-MO-BIL

UPPERLUBB TONIC TREATMENT HYDRAULIC
BRAKE SERVICE SHOCK ABSORBER SERVICE MOBIL
POLISH AND WAX SERVICE.

TO RAYMOND ORAM SWINff, world famousnrs
over the Blue Network everyMonday, Tuesday, Wednesday

Thursday night.
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